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The sun was fast setting one glor-
ious Apiil day, when the train drew
up at a railroad station in Delawan-
coirnty, N. Y. A plain, though neat-
ly dressed young lady stepped onto
the platform, her trunk was set off,
and the train went speeding on its
way. The young girl looked around,
and seeing uo one, was about entering
the waiting room at the depot, -when
a buggy drew up, a gentleman stepped
out and approached her.
“Have 1 the honor of addressing

Miss Davey,” he said, Mtbe lady who
has engaged to teach over in the Hol-
low l* She bowed aasent. ____ __

. -I am Mr. Palmer, the director. Is
this your trunk? Very well, just step
in here.” He helped her to a seat in
the buggy, stowed her trunk safely ar
way, then took a aeat beside her, and
drove rapidly. They soon drew up at
the door of a rather dilapidated look-
ing building.

ttWe have engaged your board with
Mrs. Taylor,” he said, "the house looks
rather shabby on the outside, but
Mrs. Taylor is wealthy, and I guess
you will find it comfortable. Kbe nev-
er keeps a servant, for her family is
small, tihe has a little girl there she
took from the orphanage, Maggie, who
with Mrs. Taylor and Dave, her neph-
ew, comprise the family”
He rapped and Mrs. Taylor herself

answered the summons.
"Mrs. Taylor, this is Miss Davey,

our school teacher, who is to board
with you this summer. Now take
good care of her. Is Dave in to help
me bring in the trunk V”
Thus the young lady was introduced

ed to her new home. When bedtime
came she was shown to the uarlor bed-
room off of which, was a clothearoom
where the best clothes of the family
were kept. My story has nothing to
do with the first three months of her
school term ; save to note the fact, that
whenever an escort wits wanting,
Dave Taylor was always on hand to
offer his services, and it was hinted in
the neighborhood that Dave "was
wonderfully sweet on the school mis-
tress.”

She came home from school one
night, tired and worn out, her school
had been unusually annoying that
day. As she passed through the par-
lor on the way to her room she noticed
ed a couple of strangers seated there
with Dave and his aunt. Hhe changed
her dusty school dress for a fresh one,
ami re-entered the parlor where she was
introduced to the strangers us, Messrs.
Boot and Hurd. Dave Taylor then
said:

"Gentlemen, 1 will detain you no
longer, Proceed to business.”

They looked at each other in a con-
fused maimer, Dave waited for them
•to "proceed Co business,” but as they
did not, he- said:

"Miss Dewey, these gentlemen have
come to search your trunk. I suppose
you have no objections?'
Hhe looked up in surprise. A deep

flush suffused her cheek, then she
said. '
"May I ask your object?”
"Certainly,” responded Mrs. Taylor

briskly, "though your face shows you
understand it. Aly nephew has lost
his pocketbock which hung in his pant’s
pocket in the clothcs-room, Monday
morning and no one has been in there
but yourself since then, until this
morning when he was ready to go to
the village, when his pocketbook could
not be found. You probably know
where It went to better than 1 do. Y ou
must not binder these gentlemen ; hand
me your trunk key.” -

"Mrs. Taylor, I am very much sur-
prised that you have so little faith in
me, yet I am perfectly innocent. I
have, however, no objections to your
searching my things, for l have not
even seen the article in question."
They searched her trunk and room,

but in vain, it could not be found. Yet
so certain were they of her guilt that
that night she was lodged in jail to
await her trial. She sent for the old
minister to come and see her the next
day, accordingly he came. Hhe told

T him her story.
"Have you no friends to send for?"
"None."
"Well, child, your case looks pretty

hopeless; many a man has been hung
on less evidetce. Htill I don’t believe
you are guilty, and I will do what l
can for you. When doe* your trial
oome off.11 - -- ---  — z — ^ -------

"To-day at two o’clock."
"We have but a short time to work

then, it is ten now ; but keep up heart,
child, HI do all I can.”
Two o’clock came, and the trial com-

menced. Just as it opened, a young
man entered the court-room looking
heated, as with a long ride.

" I would like to speak to the pris-
oner at the bar, with the court!* purr
mission he said in a clear voice.

"Who may you be, sir?”
" 1 am Attorney Amory, and with

the prisoner’s permission her counsel.
WMjour Honor allow me to apeak to

‘ " The court will have a recess of five
minutes,” curtly replied the judge.
The new comer advanced to the pri

. soner.
Miss Dewey, you have heard who I
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i ^i011 kf1 W witnesses they
should have been subpoenaed in the
regular manner.” ̂  ^ e

" We have no witnesses; but I have

fnC nv ^ WUI brH evide,1(*
n my clients favor. • One hour’s ad-
Journment is all 1 ask.”

The case has gone so far, we can
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admit Bt~M adjournment save with
the plaintiffs consent.”

don't care,” said Dave. " She’s
guilty anyway; but they can have an
hour if they want it,”

Mr, Amory went out, sprang upon Ida
horse, and dashed down the road .mt
of sight. In a few minutes he rode up

h!' /*«' if?y or door' He 101(1 Mu lit-
tle girl eft in charge that he bad come
to search for tip} lost pocket-book. He
looked through the clothearoom in

Hhe then conducted him up stairs
to Dave s bedroom, which he searched
thoroughly with a like result. Then
he came slowly down stair looking in
every corner, diligently. He noticed
the third step from the bottom was
broken, and a piece gone. He asked
Maggie if there was any way of get-
ting under the stairs.

"Yes, sir, there is a little closet there,
where we keep old satchels and such
things”

Hhe brought a candle and conducted
him to a Utile closet door, Ho threw
out two or three old satchels, an old box
or two, a pair of shoes, a couple of pair
of hoots and searched the bottom with-
out finding the object of his search.

sadly replaced the articles, shaking
them thoroughly, when lo! as he turned
one of the boots wrong side up out fell
the missing pocketbook. He hurried
from the house, and entered the Court-
room just as. the time was finished.
"Mr. Taylor, is that the stolen arti-cle?'’ *

"Yes, sir. Hhe doubtless told you
where she had secreted it.”
"No sir!” emphatically, "common

sense told mo. When you came down
stairs Monday morning you hung your
pants over your arm?”

"1 did"

"As I supposed, and the pocketbook
fell out, went through the broken
stair, and hid in a boot beneath.”
HhouU of applause filled the air, mid

the jury without leaving their seats re-
turned a unanimous verdict of "not
guilty.”

- "No thanks, Miss Di-vvey,” he said as
she endeavored to exp. ess her grati-
tude, “you may be enabled to do me a
great kindness some time, and if you
are not I have done nothing hut my
duty.”

The district invited her buck to fin-
ish her term, which she did, boarding
at Mr. Palmer's. When it was finished
she was offered a position in the vil-
lage graded school, * • •

"A gentleman to see you, Miss Dew-
ey,” said the servant coming up to her
room where she was boarding.
Hhe went down to the sitting room

where Mr. Taylor was walling.
"Miss Dewey,” he said rising, "1

came to ask you to lot bygones bo by-
gones, for I cannot live without you.
Will you marry mcV’
"Mr. Taylor, 1 freely forgive the

past, but I can never love you sulll*
cient to be your wife. This interview
is painful to both of us, allow me to
bid you good morning,” and she was
gone. He left the house and was nev-
er again seen in those parts. * • *

A church filled to overflowing and
an altar wreathed with the costliest
flowers. The principal aisle was strewed
with white flowers as Miss Dewey
walked up the aisle on the arm of At-
torney, now Senator, Amory. The
venerable old minister's eyes fill, ns in
trembling tones, he pronounces the
words which muxe them lorever one.

A Lksson in Finance.— A singular
financial transaction occurred in an
office a day or two since, liy some
means or other it happened that the
office boy owed the clerk three cents
the clerk owed the cashier two cents,
and thecoahier owed the office hoy two
cents. One day last week the office boy,
having a cent in his pocket, concluded
to diminish his debt, and therefore
handed it over to the clerk, who, in
turn, paid half of Ids debt by giving it0
to the cosine!-. The latter handed it
back to the boy, saying that he Only
owed him one cent. The oflidi UCy
again passed the-cent to tho-clerk, who
tossed it to /the cashier, who passed it
tack to’ Die boy, and the boy dis-
charged Ids entire debt by handing it to
the clerk, thereby squaring all ac-
counts. Thus It may, be seen how
great is the benefit to he derived from
a single cent if only expended judl*
ciouslyv Y. Tribune.

Canadian Census. -Canada, too, is
preparing to take a census, having just
appropriated the sum of $200,000 with
which to begin the work. It is reck-
oned that at least $800,000 will be
necessary to carry it on to completion.
There, as in this country, the effort
will be to make the census as complete
us possible, yet avoiding complex
schedules and red tape methods that
have confused and misled in the past.
The last Canadian census was ren*

Select Sayings.

it Improves us as thinkers to lie-
come, to a certain extent, actors.—
mete.

He will never suffer from solitude
who has never quarrelled with him-
self,— IF, (J HI mine.

The gre;it man loves the conversa-
tion or book that convicts him. not
that which sooths and flatters him.-Jtmereoii. ,, „ -

The men who jump at conclusions
seldom reach any that are worth hav-
ing. These must be got by climbing.—
WlyijUewQrth.

We cannot conquer fate and neces-
sityjet we can yield to them in 'such
a manner as lo he greater than Tf we
could.- lAimlor.

The first Ingredient in conversation
is truth; the next, good sense; the
third, good humor ; and the fourth, wit.
— Hlr W, Temple.

It is with flowers as with moral
qualities— the bright are sometimes
poisonous, but I believe, never the
sweet.— At/n. Hare.

Men believe that their reason gov-
erns their words ; hut it often happens
that words have power to react on
their reasons.— /foedn.

Men are often capable of greater
things than they perform. They are
sent into the world with bills of credit,
and seldom draw to their full extent.
-Waip.

In old times man used their power
of painting to show the objects of faith ;

in later times they used the objects
of faith that they might show their
powers of painting.—/. Rankin.

There are two things which sneak as
with a voice from heaven, that lie who
fills that throne must be on the side of
virtue, and that which He befriends
must finally prosper and prevail.—
Colton.

Friendship has a noble effect upon
all states and conditions. It relieves
our cares, raises our. hopes, and abates
our fears. A friend who relates his
success talks himself into a new
pleasure; and by opening bis misfor-
tunes leaves part of them behind him.
—t'ollUr.

I desire to find in books, not what
may be blamed, but what may be
praised, and that from which I may
learn .something. This course is not
exactly in fashion; but it is the most
just and most useful. Nevertheless,
though there are few books or persons
in whom I cannot find Hdmethiug of
use to mo, I know how to make a dif-
ference in granting them my con*
fideuce,—

uncleanly one. Tobacco! Why, sir,
even a hog won’t chew it”
"Father C„ do you chew tobacco?”

responded the amused listener.
"I? No, sir T he amsweftd gruflly,

with much indignation.
"Then, pray, which is the most like

the hog, you or I V”

Tlie old doctor's fat sides shook with
uughter us he said ;

Well, I have been fairly caught this
time” _

Sho Was Mad.

A Grain of Wheat.

People handle a large amount of
wheat, and yet very few know what it
really is, and no doubt will be sur-
irised when we $s!> Mem that it Is a
Ltle sack which has many coatings.

The outside one is mineral, principally
besides which it ha* a glutinous cover-
ng, which contains nitrogen. Again,
there are very minute compartments,
which contain starch. At the end is a
little germ, which is double, one part
of which is called the radicle; this is
the future root of the plant; the other
s called the plumulu and is the future
stem of the plant. In this is contained
the future ear of grain, although the
future stem is only made visible by
the aid of a most powerful microscope.
Then, by the aid of heat and moisture,
the starch, by the active agency of a
very small amount of substance known
as diastase, which is very similar in
character to yeast, starts a qnocess of
fermentation, which converts the
starch into sugar, and this is food for
the small root till It becomes large
enough to extract nourishment from
the soil. In the meantime, the ulumu-
a, or future stem, is pushing its way
through the outer covering, and from
that through the soil to daylight, when
t begins to extract carbonic acid from
the atmosphere, and iierhaps nitrogen.
The grain of wheat is very small, but
on that little seed volumes might be
written, and generations will come and
go before the last sentence could be
completed.— American Cultivator.

The regular meeting of the Htate
Hoard of Health was held In Lansing
on April 18, The members present
were Dr. IL O. Hitchcock of Kalama-
zoo, Leroy Parker of Flint, ttev. D. C.
Jacokes of Pontiac, Dr. J. II. Kellogg
of Hattie Creek, and Dr. II. H. Baker
ofLiusliig.
HecreUry Baker presented a letter

from Dr. Kedzie, stating that the se-
vere illness of his son, Prof. W. K.
Kedzie, would prevent, him from at-
tending.the meeting. In this connec-
^tiyn the Board adopted a resolution ex-
pressing sincere sympathy for Dr.
Kedzie and family.'

WORK IN THE OFFICE.

Eugenio’s Crown.

SANITARY MATTERS.

Uuarteiiy Id voting of tbs BUto Board of
'Health.

With pleasure sir, if you think you
can do anything for me."

,4 1 can but try. Please state the
case clearly, and concisely, that puuy
know what we have to work upon.”
They eonversed in low tones until

the five minutes had expired, when he
took his place as her attorney, and the
uit went on. He cros -questioned
closely, but every answer confirmed
her seeming guilt in the minds of the
Jury, The suit was nearly complete
when Mr. Amory arose and requested
an adjournment of the court. " You
should have thought of this before,
Mr, Amory, we era not to the haWt

Probably there have been madder
women than this one was, but we have
never seen one near as mud as she
seemed to he. Hhe was going along
down street on Thursday when it was
ralidng, mid uhe had an umbrella, two
packages In yellow papers, and a bIioi>-
ping-bag. On Biddle street there was
a place where the sidewalk had been
torn up to allow builders to haul out
clay for a cellar. > The workmen ha*
gone In somewhere out of tne rain
and nobody had thought to put down
any loose boards. The clay was fresh
and sticky, and about four inches deep.
Hhe hesitated, and looked hack us
though she thought it would be wise
to go back a block and go around the
mud, but finally concluded to go
through It. Putting her packages
under her arms, and holding her um-
brella firmly, she stepped both feet in-
to the clay. That was easy enough,
but when she undertook to remove one
foot the rubber shoe came off. Hhe
began to look mad then, but she w as
not half as mad its she got to be in a
couple of minutes. Hhe tried to get
her foot back into the rubber as It
stuck in the mud, and came near tip-
ping over trying to balance on one
foot, but by jabbing her umbrella into
the mud she saved herself from sitting
down, sideways. Then she got both
feet Into her overshoes and tried to
step. Hhe couldn't rescue those shoes
to save her. Then she looked around
to see jf anybody was looking.
Hhe bent over and took hold of one

of the rubbers with her hand and
finally coaxed lb to oome along with
her foot, hut while she was doing that
one of her packages fell out from un-
der her arm behind. &he tried to turn
wound to pick It up, but her rubbers
had become fastened in the yielding
clay, and they would not move. At
this point she began to get mud. Her
warm-colored hair flashed fire, her eyes
Himpned.her face turned the color ul
a red wheelbarrow, and she looked
around for a man lo kill. It was the
most awful sight ever witnessed by
mortal. man. For fully three minutes
she stood there, and then she took her
feet out of those rubbers, picked the
muddv things un in her hands and
waded ashore, ner delicate gaiters
going into the clay clear up to her
shoe-strings. When she got on to the
plank walk on Van Buren street, she
wiped her feet off on the fence, and
after looking around for the author of
her ruin for a few minutes she went
away, looking buck at every step as
though the fate of the person who left
that sidewalk open was sealed. It is
said that a woman has been seen for

The ex-Empress Eugenie, before
starting for Zululand, presented her
imperial crown to the Church of Notre
Dame des Victories, Paris. It is of
great value on account of its artistic
composition and the number of pre-
cious stones it contains. After the Em-
press’ flight from France, tlip new gov-
ernment ordered that all the valuables
of the imperial family, including the
crown, the regalia, and the sword of
state, should he deposited with the
Bank of France. But a rumor soon
got abroad that the Empress' crown
together with the celebrated Kegent
diamond, bad been secretly . forwarded
to London to the care of the Kolbs-
chilUs. A little later the gossips af-
firmed that it had been sold by Dr.
Evans, the American dentist, and that
the proceeds hud been applied to the
support of the Empress at Chiselhurst.
The true account of her flight and of
the valuables she took with her bus
recently been published.
ItuppeunstliAt, when Prince Metter-

nich appeared at the T idler ies and bade
the Empress hasten her departure, she
wont hurriedly into her bed-room, put
on h brown waterproof cloak, a round
traveling hut, took a green parasol, be-
gun to collect in great luislo all the
miniatures of tfie Emperor, of her son,
of her sister (the Duchess d' A Ibe), and
her niece, and put them into alapislaz-
uli box, which, however, in the haste
of her flight she was destined to leave
behind. "Make haste, mudume, I hear
cries, they are mounting the stairs;
they are coming 1” cried M. Nigra.
Prince Metternlch went boldly into
the bed-room and took tlie Empress by
the arm. Every one had, more'or less,
lost their presence of mind. The Em-
press left without taking any money
with her, although there, was about
40,000 francs In the drawers, and Mar-
shal Yailbiut, who had bud u thought
of this, and bringing some rouleaux of
gold with him, had, with the greatest
dilficulty, succeeded in entering the
induce by the gate In the Hue de Hivoli,
trrlved too late to give them to the
Cmpress. Hhe w’us driven to the Tro-
tel of- Dr. Evans, who supplied her
with money. Hhe was then put into
the hands of Hlr John liuugoyne, who
conveyed her across the chuuneU and,
when she set foot on British shores,
she was almost penniless. In the sub-
sequent arrangement of her affairs,
alter the commune, many of her val
uUbles.and among them her crown
were restored to her.

The secretary read reports of work
in the ofiice lor the quarters ending
Jan. 7 and April 18 respectively. Af-
ter the meeting In October, 1879. a large
number of the reports of the commit-
tee on sanitary conventions was sent
out to manufacturers and dealers in
sanitary appliances, and to sanitarians,
in order to secure as large exhibits and
attendance as iiossible. Circulars of
the sanitary conventions at Detroit
and Grand Rapids were also sent out.
Hixteen regular correspondents in the
Htate have been added to the list. Mor-
tality statements of the city of Lan-
sing have been sent for each month to
a large number of exchanges. The
record of meteorological observations
taken at the ofiice are printed and sent
weekly to about 35 observers of the
board and contributors of metreologi-
cal data. One hundred and thirty-five
monthly metreological registers have
been received from^ohsei vers. The
library numbers over 2,000 accessions.
The secretary has completed a paper
on "Glanders in Man and Animals”
for the forthcoming annual rei>ort, and
a paper on "General Hanitalion,” which
was read at Detroit.
Of circulars 30 and 37, transmitting

blanks for annual reports of clerks and
health officers, there have been cent of
each, 1,309 copies. Annual re;>orts
have been received from about 575
clerks and 550 health olficers. A cir-

cular to supervisors of townships, ask-
ing for a return of name and address
of health olficers for ensfifng year, has
been sent oht to the 1,140 townships
Copies of circular 38, relative to dis-
eases In Michigan, 1870, have been
sent to 143 regular correspondents.
Circular 30 asking for the return of
name and address of health olficers of
cities and villages has been sent to 440
clerks, mavors and presidents. Blank
metiuologicul registers to the number
of 1,134 have been sent to observers;
and 2,405 postal cards sent to observers
of diseases. The compilation of ma-
terial for the report for 1880 has gone
steadily on. In the correspondence of
the ofiice 008 pages of the letter hook
have been used. New metreological
stations have been established at Hills-
dale and Marshall, and arrangements
started for two more— at Onondaga
and Heed City. Of the communica-
tions received, 55 have been referred
to committees of the board.
The secretary presented some docu-

ments Issued by the Local Board of
Health of Tecumseh, as illustrative of
what a live energetic board of health
might accomplish. Mention was also
made of ibe ht-alth officers and author-
ities of Lansing, who have done good
sanitary work, and soeeeeded in estab-
ahing list) stem for the collection and

registration of vital statistics which
requires burial- permits, Lansing ba-
ng the first city In the Htate to take
t lis commendable step. Muskegon,
under the lead of Mayor Holt, was al-
so mentioned for active efforts for the
jreventlon of disease.

water the solution decomposes, and
gives off very offensive odors. Even
when the water was renewed again
and again the similar result ensued.
The paper was prepared with especial
reference to the practice of putting
sawdust in streams and ponds, and it
teuded-to confirm the belief that the
practice Is frequently productive of
malarial and diarrheal diseases.
Dr. Jacobs, chairman of the com-

mittee on saniUfy survey, utudeir
statement relative to the desirability
of having such a survey of the Htate.
and as to its probable extent and cost.
July 14. the day after the next meet-

ing of the board, it will, if candidates
apply, examine them in sanitary sci-
ence, giving a certiorate of merit to
those who pens a satisfactory examina-
tion. An outline of the plan of these
examinations will appear in the forth-
coming Report for 1870.
An unusual amount of routine busi-

ness was transacted, auditing of ac-
counts, etc. The next meeting of the
board will Iw July 13.

The Charms of True Marriage. '

Our advanced theories of divorce
and free love, making the matrimonial
relation merely a partnership, to be
dissolved at pleasure, whatever else
may be said in their favor, strikes a
deadly blow at an element in which it
was meant, perbajss to be supreme
above all others. What is the sweetest
charm of all true marriage, what tb»
most priceless happiness, take life
through, which it brings to the.human
heart? Not the flush and tplendorof
its early love ; not the richest develop-
ment which it brings to tbe.eharacter ;

not even the children who are gathered
round its shrine. No, but the intimacy
and reliability of its companionship;
the fact that it gives those who enter
in it, each in the other, and through
all scenes and great changes a near
and blessed stand-by. Marriage in
some of its aspects is doubtless the
source of an immense amount of un-
happiness. crime, injustice, blight and
down-dragging, one of the most per-
plexing institutions society has to deal
with — only the blindest sentimentalist
will deny that.
On the other hand, however— and

this is not mere sentiment, but solier
fact -of all the evidences of God’s
goodness to be found in this lower
world, all the proofs that He cares for
us not only with the wisdom ef a
creator, but with the interest and love
of a Father, there is none quite equal
to His sending human beings into the
arena of life, not to fight its battle, win
its victories, and endure its sorrows
alone, but giving them, as they go
forth out of their childhood's home, a
relation in which each tw'o of them
are Imund together with the closest of
all ties, live together under the same
roof, have their parental affections fill
in common, and are moved to stand by
each other, hand to hand, and heart to
heart, in every sorrow, misfortune,
trial and stormy day that earth can
bring. It U an ideal, is not always
realized in full, which is tasted even
now, amid all that is said about mar-
riage misery, more widely perhaps than
any other happiness.— Surfrtoy After-
noon.

The Late Prof. Kodsio.

of adjourning when a suit
flnUtwwt •• on thelm tWMti your Honor. Umt

game that Is out of season. Well, aim
had a light to be mad.— PecA-’s Hun.

A Quick Retort.

--- --- --------- . dered uf lilUti value on »c«.unt of the ----- - ------ --- - -----
am, will you accent my services as tiuluv in uetiinu it coiuideto and oerore iu,i« ttionu wwikimf nn and ditwn thr*
. onSr yUU “• m> iKfc? Oue voluweof the oen.u. ̂  w^h n mouf Jn hTwlSX?

of 1871 did not Kpiiear till 1878, when jie(| back, looking vainly for
its manufacturing statistics were . . r.

antiquated ami almost good for noth-
ing. A special effort >*111 be made
to do the work of the new census sys-
tematically and present the informa-
tion promptly to the public.

A building roofed with tin is not less
liable to be struck bv lightning than a
shingled roofed building.,, If neither
house were provided with a lightning
rod the tin roofed building, if wwa,
would be the safer, because the light-
ulng would br likely to divide and
spread over the metal, and find its way

srsttrtaasB

A ’ Toraoco Story.— A , comical
story is told of two well-known South-
ern clergymen, one of whom undertook
to rebuke the other for using the
weed :

"Brother G^M he exclaimed, without-
topping to ask any other questions,
"is it possible that you chew tobacco V”

•I must confess 1 do,” the other qui-
etly replied.
"Then I would cult it* tlr,” the old

gentleman energetically continued. "It
is a very nnelarltal praetloe, and a vary

Foote, the famous comedian, was
more noted for his wit than his courage.
He once gave offence to a famous duel
at of the day, who had vowed ven-
geance, and was only waiting to meet
the luckless actor. Foote was told of
it, and kept out of Ida way for a long
time. At last they met at an Inn
where the actor generally dined, and
where the duelist happened quite caa
ually to come in. Foote Saw his dan-
ger when it was too late; but, as his
enemy said nothing, did Ids best to cn-
tain him and keep 1dm In good humor.
No one could be more diverting when
ho chose, and here he wus.not only very
anxious, but very ‘Uccessful. lie toll
one story after another. He kept the
table in a roar, and the fire-eater forgot
his rancor. At last Foote took to imi-
tating different j*«plo, a practice for
which he had extraordinary facility.
The other guests got Quite uproarious
with the fun when suddenly the luck-
less actor saw froid the face of his en-

I emy that he had Inadvertently imitated

COMMUNICATIONS.

A communication from C. II. Voute,
of Kiutt Haglnaw, stated that he desired
to form a circuit of towns and cities in
this Htate, for using the odorless ex-
cavating apparatus lor the removal of
contents of privy vaults. A resolu-
tion was adopted recommending local
boards of health to secure the cleaning
of vaults by.means of sucli apparatus,
wherever the dry earth system Is not
n use.

The present editions of the docu-
ments on the Restriction and Preven-
tion of Scarlet Fever, and on the Re-
striction ami Prevention of Diphtheria,
icing practically exhausted, it was de-
cided to have them revised, published
n Hie next Annual Report, .electro

Typed, and a large edition of eaph docu-
ment printed. As it Is to be electro-
typed, local boards of health may pro-
cure any number of either document at
a slight cost

DirUTUElllA. __ ---
The secretary stated that, Inasmuch

as diphtheria has been so prevalent In
this State, it has been suggested by uu
officer of the National Board of Health
that this was a fovoruble field for a
systematic investigation of the causes
of the disease, particularly as to what
are Its relations, if any, to filth. The
subject was thoroughly discussed, at
some length, and the great desirability
of such an Investigation was unani-
mously conceded, but the resources of
the board are entirely inadequate for
such a house to house inspection as
seems essential. The secretary was
directed to correspond with the Na-
tional Tionnl ̂ >f Health and see what
arrangements tym be made for such an
Investigation,

SANITARY CONVENTIONS.

The many friends of Prof; R. C.
Kedzie of the Agricultural College
will grieve to lean of the great bereave-
ment he has suffered in the death of
his son Prof. W. K. Kedzie of Oberlin
College. The deceased graduated at
the Arlcultural College in the class of
1870. Immediately after graduating
he was appointed to the position of
assistant in the laboratory, which posi-
tion he held till the summer of 1873,
when he was made Professor of Chem-
istry in the Kansas Htate Agricultural
College. While occupying the profes-
sorship In Kansas, Prof. Kedzie earned
for himself a high reputation os a
chemist, besides producing a valuable
work ou the agricultural geology of
Kansas. He visited Europe in 1876
and spent a great portion ut one year
in the study of chemistry in the (i.i-
man universities. In 1878 he accepted
the professors li ip of chemistry in QUtr-
lin College,. ami continued to fill the
duties of that position until within the
past few mouths, when ids illness
caused him to stop work. He died at
his father's residence at the Agricultu-
ral College April 14, In the 29th year
of his age, leaving a wife and two chil-
dren to mourn his loss,

The Growing Wort.

We have hardly a clear idea of what
the great West means unless we think
a niwment. We have grown up with
the idea that the West was the out-
skirts of the East. There has. .hots a
involution we did not note. Now the
East is the outakirt of the Wett We
are marginal The West is now I he
centre of wealth, population and polit-
ical power. Its growth in the past is
trifling compared to what it will be iu
the future. According to the census
of 1870 the centre of population was a
little north of Cincinnati. In a little -
while It will be central between Ht.
Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati In
twenty years it will be between Ht.
Louis and Chit ago. Between the years
1870 and 1880 the increase has been
about 12,000,000. Of that number
more than 10,000,000 are west of the
Alleghanies. The increase from 1880
to 1800 will be fully 15,000,000. Of
that numtjer 12,000,000 will be gained
by the West.
Heretofore we have heard of East-

ern capitalists and Western property.
To-day the wealth of the East is small *

compared with that of the West, al-
though there is more of it in money
here. During the past ten yean of de-
pression the East Iris gained no wealth,
its lauds have depreciated in actual
value. During those ten years of the
10,000,000 people gained 8,000,000 per-
haps are upon the land. Their lands
have been going up while ours were
going down. 1 n the valley of the Miss-
issippi over 640,000,000 acres have at a
very low-estimate gained In value $1 50
an acre. This gives os almost 81,000,-
000,000 gain in wealth in land alone.
The whole history of the world shows
that the greatest cities are in the in-
terior, because there they find the
greatest centres of *upi>ort. London
comes nearest to being an exception,
but then it is us reasonably far inland
as it c^n well be in so small a country.
The point I have indicated between
Ht. Louis and Chicago will in 1800 be
the centre of a population of 65,000,-
000. Within ten years the struggle to
get the enormous volume ofthe com-
merce of that imputation will be des-
perate. To get. the greatest share of
it the railroadswill disregard the in-
terest* A their own States.— HorafloSeymour. * N

Duck Hunting in Nevada.

Two of our skillful huntsmen, John
Fagan and Miles Laflin. returned yes-
terday from a grand hunting expedi-
tion to Washoe Lake. They went
over to the lake day before yesterday
by special train— pack train. Fagan
brought back 173 ducks of all kinds,
and Laflin 2of some kind. The ammu-
nition used consisted principally of
short bits and other Indian goods.
The pair took guns from this city, and
their story is that they shot all the
game brought home, but a ram her
from Washoe says they never cut a
feather while at the lake. His story
is that Fagan stationed himself on the
road to the northward of Frank town
and bought all the ducks brought in
by Indians from that direction, while
Laflin was stationed south of the
town, where he was to buy all the
game that came in i rom that quarter.
This was the arrangement agreed
upon, but after Laflin had taken his
stand Fagan hired a boy to take up a
position around a bend in the road,
some 300 yards beyond Laflin, and buy
all the ducks that came along. Owing
to this dodge, l.aflm only got two
ducks, which came in before FSgan
got his boy placed. The ranchman
says that not only were all the Washoe
Indians out hunting ducks for the tw’o
men, hut that there were also a great
number of strange Indians who had
the appearance of Flutes. It was ob-
served here that all the buck Flutes
had left town, and theii absence is now
acodttntM for. The Flutes are an ob-
serving people, and w hen they see two
or three of our citizens who have the
reputation of being " mighty hunters”
start off with guns, they know what is
wanted of them without any public
pow-wow about the matter.— Fvrgfnfu
lYkp.) Enterprise.

Michigan School Law.

_ The following rulings have been
made by the State Superintendent of
Fublic Instruction:
1. The agu of an applicant for a

teacher’s certificate is nowhere men-
tioned in the law, as a question to be
taken into consideration in the grant-
ing of such carUflcute by a township
superintendent; consequently, that is
one of the points upon which a super-
intendent is expected to use his best
judgment. Morality and conpetency
to instruct and govern a school are the
requirements of law.
2. A teacher cannot claim pay for

legal holidays that occur in the midst
of a vacation ; but if scliool is taught
up to and including the last school day

A Triumph of Journalism.

Sunday morning the New York Dally
Herald appeared iu sextuple form of
24 paces or 144 closely printed coUmns.
of which 105^ were, advertisements.
This is said to be the largest single
edition of any daily ever issued. To
accomplish this work in anv printing
ofiice in a single day seems almost in-
credible. With a computed circulation

. . ..... unite, it required 40.500
pounds, or 20 14 tons of paper ; 336 met-
nl casts of 7/emhi pages, weighing 8
tons of metal; 3,510,000 pieces of type,
or 1,173,800 ems of composition, to
furnish the bare material. Two large
melting furnaces, with double stereo-
typing maclimcrv, and seven perfect-
ing double pi esses disposal of this ma-
terial, 06 page plates per hour being
put forth from the Stereotype depart-
ment, and 2,833 perfect eight page
sheets, some of them cut, pasted and
folded, being printed every minute by
the presses. To take the written copy
for this paper, set it up, print it and
deliver it to the mails and to buyers
require the labor of -WO-compositora,
proofreader* and copyholders, 25 aUtreo-

typers, 05 pressmen, engineers, fire-
men, machinists iuid paper welters,
and 30 distributors, folders and wrap-
pers.

one of his friends. The duelist was
in fact, putting his hand In his pocket
to puli out a card and present it as the
preliminary to a challenge, .when he
turned round to fthe mimic and said
In a dry, satiric voice, "Really, Mr.
Foote, you are so uncommonly clever
4n taking other people off, I wonder
whether you could take yourself off,”
"Ob, certainly,” said Foote, and he
walked straightway Into the street
Here his readiness probably saved him
MsUfe

The secretary was authorized to be-
gin printing the proceedings of the
recent sanitary conventions at Detroit
and Grand Rapids as soon as practica-
ble. The Report of the Board for 1879
is now in press and' will shortly be
issued.

Dr. Kellogg, as committee on the
disposal of decomposing organic mat-
ter, presented a paper on

DECAYINQ WOOD A CAUSE OF DISEASE.
He related experlntenta by Prof.

Wm. H. Brewer, confirmed by himself,
showing that when green wood was
allowed to stand for somo time in

A I)omf>tic Lunch.- George Abra-
hams was extravagantly fond of cold
cabbage, and one day seeing that quite
a dishful was left after dinner asked
Ids wife to save it for his salid at
night.

About midnight George came home
laboring under a stress of heavy weath
er. Feeling hungry ami thinking of
his favorite cabbage, lie asked where
it was.

Hu wife replied, "In the pantry on
the second shelf.”
Down he went, found the cabbage,

got out the oil mustard and vinegar,
preceding a holiday. and resumed 1m- cutup Uie cabbage, dressed it to the
mediately after such holiday, no de- Queen’s taste and ate it all.
ductlona from the teacher’s wages can
bo made for such holiday, although no
school was taught thereon.

3.* Section 40, general school laws of
1870, gives to “all persons residents of
any school district, and five years of
age, an equal right to attend any school
therein.’’ Under this section, persons
over 20 years of age may attend school
without paying tuition. The enumera-
tion of children "between 5 and 20
years old” is made solely as a basis for
the apportionment of public scliool
moneys, and does not affect the right
to attend school.

Some hooks are to be tasted, others
to be swallowed, and some few le be
chewed and digeeted.— Jfooen.

Queen’s taste
In the morning hts wife noticed the *

plate'of cabbage where she had placed
it the day before, and turning to her
"Dear George" innocently asked why
he did not eat the cabbage.

-1 did,” he said. -
“How did you like it?”
"Oh! not very well, It was tough and

stringy.” v
But here is the cabbage now, where

did you find any morel”
"Why, on the second shelf, where

you told me.” -

A .quick look at the shelf by the
wife and then a cry of agony.
“Why, George, you have eaten $20

worth of lace collars and cuffs that I
had put in starch ; atrlngy cabbage,
indeed 1” ^

------ 'V
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Legal Printing.— Person* having
legal advertising to do, should remembi?

(hat it is not necessary that it should be

published at the county seat— any paper

published in the county will answer. In

nil matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having tue notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one

to support home institutions as much os

as possible. u

despair, and woe, than their truusi-
eut nature might seem to warrant.

To Correspondent*.
Correspondents will please write on one

side of the paper only. No communication

will be published unless accompanied with

the real name and address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

as an evidence of good faith.

£T~A11 communications shbnld be ad-

dressed to . “ THE HERALD,”
C/ieUta, Washtenaw Co., Mich.

gerald.

0HKK8KA, APRIL 29th, 1880.

Communication. ~

Ed. IIkrald : — Allow a stranger

a space in your columns to speak a

few words to your patrons, and to

point out in brief a few' defects that

to me are vital to all* communities,

that desire to advance themselves to

a standing among their more enter*

U prising neighbors. One cannot bnt

be struck upon their first entrance

into your town to mark the activity

of its citizens, in all their branches

of business, and the number of teams

from the country bringing the pro-

ducts of a large and rich agricultural

district to market.

Many towns of larger size cannot

boast of “so good a market; and one

that the fanning community feel the

confidence in, as they do in Chelsea.

This is as it should be; but when

one sees ihe evidence of an almost

total lack of manufacturing interests,

I feel that is one thing that every

good wisher of the prosperity of the

place should try and encourage.

Chelsea should have from appear-

ances a good Sash and Blind Factory,

with capacity enough to supply the

demand for all of that kind of ma-

terial needed by the village and sur-

rounding country, and hot let that

branch of. business be ̂ controlled by

The Passing Bell.

* Again* we are reminded that mor-

tality is stamped upon the dwellers

of earth. Another of onr race has

gone to his last repose. The mease u-

gefjof death has borne another lovec

one to the spirit land. The domestic

circle has again been broken, not-

withstanding the skill of physicians

and the tears of bereaved friends.

See yonder procession, with mea-

sured tfead, following the remains of

one dear as life to that final resting-

place. What sorrow, what loneliness,

what feelings of desolation, what

emptiness of earthly joy now fills
their hearts, as they take a long-

long look at that dear, bnt lifeless

clay !

Who is this so recently done with
things beneath the sun ?

The aged sire, having outlived his

generation, whose head has long since

whitened for the harvest gathering,

is now no more. Grief-stricken are

his children, as they realize their loss

that he to whom they have always
looked for instruction and counseHs

removed froth them forever.

An affection ate husband has been

taken from the embrace of the wife

of his bosom. She stands by the
grave and weeps as though her heart

would break. She feels — oh, how

deeply feels! — the wound that ha$
pierced her inmost soul, and as if she

had lost her all of life. To her this

is a day of sadness and gloom, such

as she had never known before; and

she could almost wish to lx*

Holes Worthy of Remenbering.

Misplaced Idolatry.— One
the most painful instances of un-

worthy idolatry— or rather, more cor-

rectly, of idolatry tor an unworthy

object— is that ot a mother for a bat

child, lieu rid, and loved, and be

lieved in us the epitome of all the

heroic virtues, he is, in fact, a scape-

grace and going bodily to the bad.

And though the idolatry of a mother
is more tenacious than any other,
and harder to U* beaten from, its
faith and its holdings, still it has to
come to disclosure sooner or later,
and the big splay feet most be shown
standing in mire and made of the
coarsest clay ; the robe of deception
must be raised, and its frayed and
ragged fringe shown to the world at
large; the love and reverence which
knelt daily at his shrine must be
jarred out from further exercise, as
were Adam and Eve out from Para-
dise, and the base reality made mani-
‘est. It is woeful to see how mothers,
ike wives, cling to their belief in the

idol, and to his gold and purity of
ring, long after others have seen his

actual^ hideousness and vileness of
material. Heaven gave women for
some good purpose this fidelity of
faith, and men take advantage of it
and use it cruelly. Ilow.raanv hearts
have broken before mi w_for tIi& shat-
tering of thefr idol — for the discovery

of clay in the place of refined gold.

now

herquietly resting by the side of

husband.

A devoted wife and tender mother

has been removed from the compan-

ion of her youth and the children of

her pride. Disease fastened upon her

| life and took her hence. Aid was

proffered, but in vain. Now the hus-
band feels that all of earth is held

but by a feeble tenure. Now does a
deep-drawn sigh escape his lips, as

he beholds the object of his early love

shrouded in the drapery of the tomb.

As he stands gazing upon those loved

features, so firmly, coldly fixed, and

vet with that same sweet smile that

Coldness op Manner.— There is
no other way by which friendship

may be so completely broken, or so
thoroughly or completely crushed

out of existence, as by coldness of

manner; hard words are no compe-

titors at all, for they are so often'lsat-

isfactorily explained, it is frequently

said that ‘•like begets like,” and we
believe that is often so. Jf we meet
with acquaintances who grasp our--- J ....... V, h 1 —  llltll V VI I I IV W HUH
hand cordially, and give it a generous still hangs to the sufferer is a burden
uud hearty shake, and their counte-
nances light up with a cheerful smile

as they utter a pleasant and welcome
salutation, if we are feeling dull and
moody, we are, or at least should at
once be, ashamed of that feeling, and
instantly put forth our energies to
disguise and banish it. If, on the
contrary, we meet with one who re-
pels our every attempt to be cordial
by a studied coolness of manner, we
very soon become impervious to any
genial feeling for him, and a larger
stock of pride springs to our aid than
we ever dreamed our heart possessed,
and a gull is then and there formed
oyer which a passable bridge can
never be erected.

-A good woman never grows old.

The Sensation op Starino.—
For the first two days through which

a strong and healthy man is doomed

to exist upon nothing, his sufferings

are, perhaps, more acute than in the

remaining stages—he feels an inordi-

nate, n n spaa kabk -flaydug at

stomach night and day. .The mind

runs iiix>n beef, bread and other sub-

stuntials; but still, in a great mea-

sure, the body retains its strength.

On the third and fourth days, but
especially on the fohrth, this incess-

ant craving gives place to a sinking

and weakness of the stomach, ac-
companied by a nausea. The uu for-
tunate sufferer still desires food, but
with loss of strength he loses that
eager craving which is felt in the
earliest stages. Should he chance to
obtain a morsel or, two of food, he
swallows it with a wolfish avidity;
mt live minutes afterward his suffer-
ings are more intense than ever. He
feels as if he had swallowed a live
obster, which is clawing and feeding
upon the very foundation of his ex-
istence.

On the fifth day his cheeks sud-
denly appear hollow and sunken, his
body attenuated, his color is ashen
pale, and his eyes are wild, glassy and
cannibalism:4 The different parts of
the system now war with each other.
The stomach calls .upon the legs to
go with it in quest, of food ; the legs,

from very weakness, refuse.- The
sixth day brings with it increased
suffering, although the pangs of hun-
ger are lost in uu overpowering lan-
guor and sickness. The head be-
comes giddy— the ghost of well-re*
membered dinners pass in hideous
procession through his mind. The*
seventh day comes, bringing in-
creased lassitude and further pros-
tration of strength. The arms hang
listlessly; the legs draw heavily; the
desire. for food is still felt to a degree,

but it must be brought, not sought.
The miserable remnant of life which

G« W. R. R. TIME TABLE.

C* BEAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
VX Depots foot of Third street and fool
of Briwb street Ticket Office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depots.

! .toafrfc------ „ LEAVE. ARRIVE.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex.. 10:00 p. m.
Day Express. *« ̂ *‘ >•

Detroit A: Buf-
falo Express *12:25

N. Y. Express, -ft*
Except Monday.

OPENED

>8:85 a. m. *0:80 p. m.

trainhi a p

*7:15 a. m.
49:45 a. in.

rs Excepted.

The 8:35 a. m. tfaiPWif a parlor car to
Suspension Bridge.
The 12:20 noon train has parlor cars to

Buffalo.
The 4.00 a. m. train has sleeping cars

through to New York and Boston.
The 7:00 p. m. train has sleeping cars

through to Rochester. W. H. FIRTH,
Western Passenger Agent, Detroit.

Wm. Edgar, Gen. Puss’r Agt, Hamilton.

ClieliiCA Flour Mill.

T E. SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
JU* Steam Flour Mill, keeps constantly
on hand A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Graham
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, &c.,&c. Custom
Work a Specialty. Farmers, please take
notice and bring in your grists. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. vO-23

BEST IN THE WORLD !

-9t

had ever rated on bim, come up those ------- ------ - ...... . . . .... .. ,,lu.

your more eneigetie ton os » io bvik 0f tomlcrncss and confiding Veurs may pass over her head, bnt

t teir supp tes to t ns mat it to be tI.ns,t those acts of kindness, those if benevolence and virtue dwell in Iter

tspose o . am told that such an atteutioug p, |||6 every want, her vir- heart, she is as cheerful as when the
enterprise cannot exist here, upon tU(^ moml worthi ti„ 1]c
the account of a few who dtscourage W()ul(j rain havc di(aj ,0 6UV<J

and crash out every attempt of the L|le childl.CI1 ther close around,
poor mechanic to obtam a foot-hold from their eJva fal, like

npou yonr soil, without they obtain - of Motherle68 one8> „

the hon s share of h.s labor. It .s i „ and lvell tl

th„ that obstructs the progress and L fm. |mV(, ,08t ft friend.

growth of every community. SuCh Lho8e deep> |ovc no pall

an establishment would give employ-

ment to half a dozen families prop-

erly encouraged.

Then in the manufacture of plows,

harrows, and all such implements of

husbandry, the Supply should be pro-

duced at home by your own me-
chanics, who I believe are and would

he glad to furnish as good an article

as the imported one, and many times

at a less cost. Remember they have

the same desires to procure for them-

selves and families a home and living,

that characterized their more fortu-

nate neighbors in their start in life.

*“ Live and let live” should he the

motto of all lovers of the prosperity

of the town in which they live, not

acting as though their being here

depended upon their doing ail the

business, or at least having an inter*

est in all that is bought' or sold.

It has been demonstrated beyond

a doubt that prelecting home inter-

est is the sure way to wealth and sta-

bility, in all conditions in life, either

in town, city or nations; and I am
sure that with proper appreciation of

these facts, the artisan would soon

seek your town, and your village

might soon double its Inhabitant^

and the rich apd.poorhe mutually

benefited. I»emvmber that, no one

ever succeeded in life without aid

and encouragement from his fellows,

ami let the actions of the more for-

tunate be of encouragement to the

Worthy and industrious, reaching a

hand to lift jjiera up instead* of dis-

couraging and pushing them down,'

and the rcmomherauce of a good

deed will be a sweet reward in -afterlift- Grangkr.

Much of the happiness of life de-
pends upon our outward demeanor.

We have all experienced the charm
of gentle and courteous conduct; we

have all been drawn irresistibly to
those who are obliging, affable, and
sympathetic in their demeanor. The
friendly grasp, the warm welcome,
the cheery tone, the encouraging
word, the respectful manner, bear no

portray nor tongue can describe.
Henceforth the father hinds them

closer to his heart, as if he would in

them behold the image of her in

whom his highest earthly hopes were

centered.

A youth, blooming with health
and vigor, is stricken down at a sin-

gle blow. And yet, could beauty,
intellectual development, or a fine

education have interposed, that group

of mourners were now at their own
homes, rejoicing that their number

was unbroken. But, ah! the shaft

had been sent with unerring aim.

Those bereaved parents, who had
looked* forward,, cheered with the

hope that this star would brighten

the evening of their days ; the sor-

rowing brothers and sisters, whose

delight it had beefi to render happy

the dear departed ; the chosen one,

now crushed in utter despondency,

and refusing all attempts at consola-

tion ; the circle of friends, stripped

of its hrighest member, are now

called upon to look for the last time

upon the “earthly tabernacle” of

one — oh, how fondly loved! Their
hearts bleed at every pore, and they

strive each to console the other with

words of sympathy, but tears and si-

lent grief . forbid them utterance.
Only deep down within the soul,
where thoughts commune with the
inner self and with their Maker, can

they find peace.

A lovely infant, just beginning to

steal away the parents’ affections, has

been removed hence by the angel

gatherer. This treasure the fond

mother hud purposed to wear upon

her- own heart, us an ornament of
joy. But no, she must noff) though

rctactantly, yield it up to deck an-

other sphere. In her grief; she looks

only upon the casket which is soon

to crumble, while she sees not the

jewel it contained. Yet, would she

dry up her tears, and direct her eye

above, she would behold her lost gem
...v _ _______ _______ _ rephiced in a more brilliant setting,

small share m creating the joy of where it will shine in undinimed

spring ol lilt* first opened to her view.

When we look upon a good woman,
we never think of her age. .She looks
as charming as when the rose of
youth first bloomed on her cheek. In
her neighborhood she is the friend
and benefactor. In the church the
devout . worshipper- and exemplary
Christian. W (io does not love and
respect the woman who has passed
her life in acts of kindness' and
mercy— who has been the friend of
man and God— whose whole life has
been a scene of kindness, love, and
devotion to truth? Such a woman
cannot grow old. She will always be
fresh and buoyant in spirits, and ac-
tive in humble deeds of mercy and
benevolence. If the young lady de-
sires to retain the bloom and beauty
of youth, let her not yield to the
sway of fashion and folly; let her
love truth and virtue, and to the
close of life, she will retain those
feelings which now make life appear
a garden of sweets — ever fresh and
ever new.

Long Life. — People who live calm

and easy lives, and who are sure of
daily employment, are Apt to outlast

the feverish brain-worker, who exists

by the use of his wits. .Scarcely any-

thing has such an influence in pro-
moting longevity as an insurance,
felt to be well grounded, of a com-
fortable provision for life, for all the

ordinary wants of our station. Not
long ago, a man died in a workhouse
where lie had been taken care of for
ninety years. He had no anxieties
for to-morrow'll bread; lie. had no
quarter day to provide against, in de-

fault of which wife and children
would be turned into the street from
the elegant mansion. He had no
bills to meet at the bank, which, if
not paid by a day and an hour, would
involve protest and fiiianeiul min
He was happy

' A VERY LARGE LINE OF

BLACK AMD COLOHSS

BUNTINGS,
IN PLAIN AND LA CL STRIPE.

-:o:-

-OUR-

DRESS GOODS
Stock is Unusually Attractive at present.

life; while the austere tone, the stern

rebuke, the sharp and acrid remark,
the cold and indifferent manner, the
curt and disrespectful air, the super-
cilious and scornful bearing, are re-

splendor amid thrones and domin-
ions for evef and ever. Com.

Put yonr money into a box, if you

sponsible for more of human distress, | like, bnt ifot a dice-box.

rotest and financial ruin,
uppy because he was free

from care. An aching brain is more
trying than u weary arm. The man
who handles tools often sings at his
work, hut there is no music in the
counting-house, where the capitalist
weaves the web and unravels the
tough knots of a great and compli-
cated business. .

One must he an inventor to read
well. The proverb says, “He that
would bring home the wealth of the

Indies must carry out the wealth of
the Indies.” There is, then, creative
reading, as well us creative writing.

When the mind is braced by color
and invention, the page of whatever
book wo read becomes luminous with
manifold allusion. Every sentence is
doubly significant, and the sense of
our author is broad as the world.

Sincerity -- Give us sincere
friends, or none. This hollow glitter

of smiles and words— compliments

that mean nothing-protestations of
affection as solid us the froth from

chumpagne-r-invitations that are hut
pretty sentence!, uttered because
such things are customary— are all
worthless. There is no need of them.

almost too grievous to be borne ; yet

his inherent love of existence induces

a desire to preserve it, if it can be
saved without a tax upon bodily ex-
ertion. The mind wanders. At one
moment he thinks his weary limbs
cannot sustain him a mile ; the next
he is endowed with unnatural
strength, and if there he a certainity j

of relief before him, dashes bravely
and strongly forward, wondering'
whence proceeds his new and Sudden
impulse.— .V. V. Family Story Paper.

Pursuit of Wealth.— This, in-

sane and insatiable passion for accu-

mulation, ever ready, when circum-

stances favor to seize upon the public

mind, is “that love of money which

is the root of all evil, that covetous-

ness which is idolatry.-’ It springs

from an undue, an idolatrous esti-

mate of the value of property. Many
are felling that nothing— nothing
will do for them, or for their children,

hut wealth ; not a good character,
not well-trained and well-exerted
faculties, not virtue, not the hope of
I leu ven— nothing but wealth. It is
their god, and the god of their fami-
lies. Their sons are growing up to
the worship of it, and to an equally
baneful reliance upon it for the fu-
ture; they are rushiiig into expenses
which the divided properly of their
father’s house will not enable them
to sustain ; and they are preparing to
he, in turn and from necessity, slaves
to the same idol.

How truly it is written, “That
they that will he rich, fall into temp-
tation and a snare, and into many
foolish and hurtful lusts, which
drown men in destruction and perdi-
tion!” There is up need' that they
should be rich ; hut they will he rich.

All the noblest functions of life may
be discharged without wealth, all its

highest honors obtained, all its purest

pleasures enjoyed ; yet we repeat it:
Nothing — nothing will do, but
wealth. Disappoint a man of this.!
and he mourns as if the highest end
of life were defeated. Strip him of
this, and we shall point to no un-
heard-of experience, when we say —
he had rather die than live! — New
York Family Story Paper.

BI-CARS. SODA
W hiuli ia the tamo tiling.

Impnre Salcraias orBi-Ccrb Soda
f which Irttbocuniothlngjlso/niillght-
ly illrty while color. It may appear
while, etamlA.d by itaelf, but s
CUMPAIUHCN WITH CHURCH &
CO’al “ARM AND HAMMER” EUAND
w ill show tho dlOTerence.
Boo that your Saleratus and Bak-

ing Soda 1« whtto and RUHR, no
rhould bo ALE SIMILAll SUUSTAN-
CuiS us<d lor food.
A R'.mplobnDovorolMt of (he comparstlro

mluo ot ili.lurnit brands of Kotin or KuloratiiH islo o tl<-^i;erts;.or>uiul of ea< lj kind with
ab mt a pint of water flint preferred) in clear
plaa-M. stirring imtil^HiHtVwaitlily dl**olved

doleted.iual. aoltil/.oinatM-r lu tbolnfcrlor
bid » will bo shown s.;<-r nettling .some twenty
iuinn>e or so mor. by the milky sppnsrsne® of
Luo* dat on and the quantity offloaliug Uocky
tni'.-ur according to quality.
Uu Rure&ailsi.k r r church A Co. ’a flodannd

Ualoryt ,e and aeo that their name ia on tho
!»*.• ujoand you will got itiopnrMPt and whitest
tuv'.o. ThoupQot thU with sour inllk.in preier-
rnro to Ihuaig Powder, saves twenty liuios itfl
c.ot.
Koe o io pound perkago for valuable in'onna*
(..id read ctrofully.

THIS TO YCUJI GROCER.
vO-24-oin
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OUR-

Stock Never so . Complete,

In all Departments.

:o:-

INVITE A CALL FROM ALL. ^3

A Great Tragedy Enacted in
Sylvan— TiH: Vicious Animal. —
On Saturday last, Wesley Canfield
purchased of Chenney Riggs, of Syl-

van, two head of cattle. As they
were being delivered to his place, one

took mad and dove at Wes.’s oldest

boy, putting him over the fence. The
steer then started south, and met

Mat. Yangon going to market with a

basket of eggs. Mat. had on wooden

shoes; the steer bounced upon him,

and over a slat and wire fence he

went, never breaking an egg. “ How
is that for high

Mr. Straley, hearing the crash,

came out to stop the steer. The an-

imal gave him adeal, and went down

through his farm at a lively rate.

The whole neighborhood then came

out with guns, etc., to kill the savage

beast. Several shots were fired, hut

to no. effect; then E. A. Pierce came

up, and he took a deadly aim, knock-

ing the steer down. Straley threw
down his gun, and grabbed the steer

by Uie fore-leg. Wes.’s boy then

cameWip with a knife and axe, when

the steer got up and cleaned ont^p
whole party, running them around

the brush heaps, in wild confusion.

No one was hurt except Jake Milleri

He was out a two-barrel kettle of
soap, by going over to see what the

rompus w^s. So ended the terrible

tragedy. w. C.

coTJca-n’
AND

I Lung Syrup,
A Vegetable Compound for

Dines of tbe TM aud Lings,

A preparation which Effdctoally Controls
these Dangerous Affections. |

I Its nduptatlon to prttieutN of nil ngos, and j

either m>x. iiiul the fact that it can be used
\v(jliout iliuixer from accidental overdose,

I rendent It iudUpeiifcablu to every family.

A trial of neyeral yean* has proven to tho
satisfaction of many that it n» efficacious

J in Curing

Pulmonary Complaints, Croup, Whoop*
j mg Cough, Tickling of the Throat,
Asthma, Coughs, and all Affections where i

Ian Espectorent is needed. Endorsed by
the clergy and medical faculty

Prepared only by

W. JOHNSTONS: CO.
CTiemiHtM & Draggima,

1 161 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mioh.
Sold by all Druggist*.

Sold by W. R. Reed & Co. vD-ll-y

Respectfully,

vO-18]

H. S. BOLMiSI

Ciiclgesi, HI! ic hi gan.

WOOD BRO’S

UIIFLSEA, - MICHIGAN,

-for -

SEMI JAMilHS

BOOTS

Manhood : How Lost !

How Restored I !

.Tiiai publbhed, a new edition of Dr.
Culver el re Celebniied Knaiiy
on Hie radical cure (willimil medicine) of
Spa-maton fioa or Seminal Wcaknn*. In-
voluntary Si minal hossi**,/m/*/fc/jri/. Mm-
la I and I'hysieiil Incapacity, ImpitumeiilH
lo Marriage, etc.; also, Consumption, Epi-
lepsy tm\ Fits, induced bv m il- indulgence,
of M-xtial cxlniviigiinrc, Ac.

Tim celebrated atitlnq-, in this ndm ralilc
•Efutay, clearly deuiouslralea, Irmn u ildriv

ycuiR’ siiccoslul pmoilne, Hmt ibe alarm*
jug consequences of scll-ahusi* may be rail*
ically cured without Ibe dangerous use of
internal medicine or Hit* application of Urn
knife ; pointing out n mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no mailer what Ills
condition may he, may cure himself
cheaply, privately, and radically.

C1!r This Lecture should be in the lumds
of every youth and every man in the land.

£35'- Sent under seal, in a plain envelope,
to any address, post-paid, on receipt of six
cents, or I wo posingi* slumps.
Address the Publishers,

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
Nb. 41 Ann Sired, New York, N. Y.

Post Office Box, 4,580.
v0-20-ly

-AND*

Fever und Ague*.
The true Antidote to the effectsbf mias-

ma is Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters. This
medicine is one ofMic most popular reme-
edies of an age of successful proprietary
specifics, and is in immense demand wher-
ever on this Continent fever and ague ex-
ists. A wine-glass-fid three times n day is
the best possible preparative for encoun-
tering a malarious atmosphere, regulating
the liver, and Invigorating the stomach.

tar For Side by all Druggists and
Dealers generally. vo q jy

A week in your own town.aml no
rjplJU capital risked. You can give the
business a tria) without expense. The
Irst opportunity, ever offered for those
willing to work. You should try nothing
else uiiiil you see for yourself 'what you
cun do nt tbe business we offer. No room
to explain here. You cun devote all your
time or only your spare lime to the busi-
ness, and make great pay for every hour
that you work. Women make as much us
men. Send for special private terms and
particulars, which wo mail free. i5 outfit
free. Don’t complain of hard times while
you have such a chance. Address H. HAL-
LETT & CO., Portland, Maine. v8*39 ly

SHOES,

HATS ABB CAPS.

UMBRELLAS, WALL PAPER,
ALL KINDS OF

S 10111111
Ml CMCEftY.

Anti in fact ulniost everything yon

. etui think of. Their Store is
“chuck full ^ of all —

the above arti-
cle!, and
their .

WAREHOUSE of Uorn^ Feed,
Nalt, Planter, Clover

Heed, Timothy
Heed, &c., &c. '

_ Cheliea, April 22, ’80. vO-19

ABSOIXTfcL/Y CURE!
ronaumptlcn, Aaihtna, Rron-
cbltia, and all diseases of tbe
Throat, Lungs and Chest,

THE ONLY LTJ2TG- PAD
Has performed many Wonderful Cures.

If you suffer from

A8THMA’SM^NCHITI9'
Or an v Lung infirmities, send for testimo-

nials and our treatise “Take Care
of Yourself.”

PR. ONLY’S LUNG PAD
Is sold by all Druggists, or sent on receipt

of price, 99.
£3?- Address,

THE ONLY LUNG PAD CO,

Detroit, Michigan.

r, A VWlmleAidc by Furrand, Williams &
Co., 1 . H. Hinclimaii & Sons, and Swift &
Dodds, Detroit, Mich. [v9-2l-8m

&QAAA month guaranteed. $12 a dny
qpf M/Y/at home made by tbe Industrious.
Capital not required ; we will start you.
Men, women, hoys and gir s make money
faster at work for us than at anything else.
The work is light and pleasant, and such
os any one can go right at. Those who
are wise, who sgethls notice, will send us
their addresses aPtmce and see for them-
f^ves* CosUy outfit ahdjMms trcii. Now
s the time. Those already^ work are



m tl R. R. Tim TABLE.

I’lwsenger Train* on the Michigan Cen-
> ^1 UiiiiroHd wiH leave CheU«a HUthm
nr foliowi :

flOlNG west. __
l;iil Train.... .............. 9:22 a. m .

Way Freight ................ 12:55 p. m
Grand Uapida Express.. . .x? 5:52 p. m

'-fickaon Express ............. 8:11 p. m
•; veiling Exprqe* ............ 10:15 p.m

GOING KAHT.
ttght Express. ... ......  5:50 a. M

<ZW*y Freight ................ 0:25 a. m
Jackium ExpresH, ............ 8:09 M. m v
Grand Unpids Express, ..... 10:07 a m
Mnil Train ............ . . .. .. 4:40 p.M

H. B. Lkdyakd, Gen’l Bup't, Detroit.
Hknry C. Wentworth, General Pas*

senger and Ticket Ag’t, Cliicago.

Tlmo orCloaliiff I lac*. Hlall.
Western Mail. .0:00,11:00 \. m.&5.30p. m.

Kastern “ ...... 0:5° A- M & 4:10 r «•
• Oro. J.Cuowki.i.. Postmaater,

®lie Chelsea petali
IB pububhed

Every Tlauradiay Itlornliig, by

AUison, Oholsea, ULich.

IMltKCTOUV

» OLIVK liOBISC, No.
m/\r 150, F. & A. M., will meet

at Masonic Hall in fegnlar
communication on Tuesday Evening*, on
or preceding each nil moon.- G. A. Robertson, Bec’y.

_ |. O. O. F.— THE REGULAR
weekly meeting ofVernor Lodge
No. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place

every Wednesday evening at 0U o’clock,
ni their Lodge room, Middle at., East. .

Aha Blackney, Bec’y.

Washtenaw encampment, no.
17 I. O. O. F.— Regular meetings first and
third Wednesday of each month.

J. A Palm kh, Scribe.

frwiii A fwthet,

BANKERS,
and peodtjce dealers,

CHELSEA, - n MICH.

OHUBOE DIBE0T0RT,

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Thos. Holmes. Services at 10W

a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting Thure
day evening at7©’cl(«;k. Sunday School
at 12 m.

M. E. CHURCH.
,nEfv J- L. Hudson, Pastor. Services at
10*, a. m. and 7 P. m. Prayer meetini;
rucMlay and Thursday evenings at 7
0 clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

B APTJ8T ;CHURCIL_^_
Rev. E. A. Gay, Pastor. Services at ’.O1^

a. m. and 7 P. xi. Young people's meeting
1 uewluy evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 M.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father DUmo. Services every Sun-

day. at 8 and lOJf a. m. Vespers,? o’clock
P. M. Sunday School at 12-o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mktzkh. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 O’clock p. m.

01 It TELEPHONE.

Eat pork and greens and grow fat.

Decoration (lay will soon be here.

Tins is the last of the oyster months.

Ice will be fifty per. cent, advance from
last year. - - - - -__
Forest fires are doing great damage in

Virginia.

'I he wheat market has taken a down-
ward tendency.

China sends $20,000 for the relief of
starviug Ireland.

Linen dusters and straw iiats arc be-
coming fashionable.

WnoopiNa-couoH still agitates the chil-
dren of this village.

Our wind-mill works like a charm —
plenty of pure water.

We arc having plenty of rain,
grass looks beautiful.

The

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from the Old Country, Sold.

Drafts Sold on all the Principal
Tonus of Europe.

C3T The Liuvs of the Slate of
MU'lilgiiii hold Private Bankers
liable to the full extent of their

Pcraonul Estate, thereby seeur-
ing l>e|»oNitors against any pos.
slide eontingeiiey.

.Ilonles Loaned on Flrst-Uass Se-

curit), at Reasonable Rates.

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea, March 25. 1880. vi)-28-ly

Chelsea Bank,
TRAXSUTS GENERAL RANKING

BUSINESS.

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.

Fourteen convicts ai the Jackfcmt Statu

Prison have got measles.

E. Hammond lias completed Ids1 new
fence. It hxdis handsome.

Wood Bko's had a very heavy sale of
boots imd shoes the past week.

Chicago expects 20,000 visiting Knights

Templar on the 17th of August next.

Removal.— Boyd & Shaver have moved
their tonsorial establishment to the east

half of C. 8. Laird’s brick block (formerly

occupied by Ezra Holden). See business

card on local page.

B. Barnes is making considerabls re-
pairs on his residence, by way of raising

Ids house and putting a fine cellar under it;

be 1ms also laid a new sidewalk. When all

Ids repairs are completed, ho will have a

fine residence and will add considerable to

Us value.

The grand opaping of millinery goods
at Mrs. Callolni^^pihal took place on

Thursday, Frid^pind Saturday, of last

week, was largely attended by the ladles.

The show of goods was rich and grand.

Pioneers. — Prof. W. 11. Meek gave one

of Ids popular entertainments, in dramatic

readings and impersonations, at Reform

Club Rooms, in this village, on Wednesday
evening last, to a fair bouse. The above

was for the benefit of the Washtenaw
County Pioneer Society.

The Board of Review will set at Wood
Bro’s Store, on Monday, May fid, 1880, for

the reviewing of the Assessment Roll, of

the Village of Chelsea.

C. II. Kobrins, Clerk.

It is said that ivy will not cling to a

poisonous tree or other substance. What
a pity that the tendrils of a woman’s

heart have not the same wholesome and

salutary instinct.

Many of the disquietudes of human
life require the same treatment ns given to

a sick child, who, too weak for reason and

too forward for contradiction, must be di-

verted and beguiled of that sense of pain,

which time and nature only can radically

euro.

Attention I— Those who wish to get
Kalsomining, Paper Hanging, Painting,
etc., etc., done up to the handle, will do

well to call on Emmor L. Fenn. He does
a good Job, and works cheap for Cash.

All orders can lie left at Wood & Knapp’s

Hardware Store, Chelsea, Mich. [v9*80-4w

The Grave.— It buries ever}* error,
covers every defect, extinguishes every re-

sentment. From its peaceful bosom spring

noiie but fond regrets ami lender recollec-

tions. Who can look down upon the grave

of an enemy and not feel a compunctious

throb that he should have warred willi the

poor handful of dust that lies mouldering

bclore him?
A. Stkokr, of Uds village, \S the largest

dealer and shipper of eggs |n this county, j On Tuesday of last week. Rudolph

w.1.1. (lie clerk of tbe wtalkcr give u, » ! llvll,» ln ,llc " “l P“« “r

I mile mure ,„.„Ulue ..ml „ Hill, I™, rah, ? i 8>lv“n- ,Vhll“ ",,™I>,lnK "> »*°1> »
______________ _______ way team was thrown down, (lie wagon

Dennis Kearny now wears the striped {wheels passing over his legs, fracturing one
garments at the Detroit House of Corree- above tbo knee, the other year the ankle.lion. | Dr. Robertson was called to attend him.

There is only one restaurant iu Chelsea, accounts was doing well.

Gun English market for fresh meat is

meeting with a lively competition, by u

sharp trade in stock at low prices from

Australia, that is liable to make some ma-

terial difference with the stock-iaising in-

lerests of I lie country. It comes to light

that new South Wales can produce cattle

and sheep at astonishing low rates, and is

making England her market.

Organized under tin* General Banking
Law of this State, tin: Stockholders are in-
dividually liable. for an additional amount
•qital to the stock .held bv them, thereby
creating u <aimntut«c IFiiihI lor llu*
benefit of llcpohitora of

$100,000.00.

Stockholder t — Hon. S. G. Ives, Tims. S
Sears, Luther James, John
R. Gates,. Hon. Aaron T.
Gorton, Woods & Knapp,
Glazier & Armstrong.

Direct ora :

Luther James, | Samuel G. Ives,
Thus. 8. Sears, Geo. P. Glazier

that is F. Gilbert’s; the other one suddenly

disappeared.'

Col. Babcock has moved to; Ins own

residence ami is making considerable im-

provements.

Transfer.— David K. Dixon to George

Taylor, Chelsea village property. Consid-

eration, $1,050.

A CHAKON is to take place on ii£ about

May 10th in the time table of the Michigan

Central Railroad.

Hon. 8. G. Ives,

President.

OfDcers :
Tnos. S. Sears,

Vice-President.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Chelsea, Feb’y 12, 1880. vO-18
|EO. ft. WRIGHT, D. I> S ,

A OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

BENTIST,
Office over the Chelsea Bank,

Chelsea, Mich. [7-18

ITFOlJNpnji
V DIAMOND, CITY BARBER AND
• HAIR DRESSER, is prepared at

‘•jl times to give ids many Customers and
Friends, of Chelsea and vicinity,

, A NICE CLEAN SHAVE,
A GOOD. HAIR CUT,

A FINE SHAMPOO,
&c., &c., “ And don’t you forget it.”

First-clou work warranted. Don’t fail to
P»y Frank a visit, if you want good teork
done. Remember the place — Under Reed
& Co.’s City Drug Store, Chelsea. [v8-80

insurance companies
REPRESENTED RY

Win. E. BEPEW.* Assets.

Home, of New York, • $0,109,527
" ' -------------- * — 8,292,914

8,958,519
1,200.001
501.020

8,178,880

Office : Over Kempfs Bank, Middle
v6-l

Hartford,

Underwriters' •
American, Pliiltfelriiia,
Uetrolt Fire and Marine,
Fire Association,

uver Kempt s li
^treeit west, Chelsea, Midi.

W. BUSH,

JEjeNTIST,
Office H. 8. Holmes’ Store,

• . Chelsea, Mich. 31

Gustav us Hk.liikh, the lost boy of Dex-

ter, returned home last Friday- .lie had

been visiting Cliicago.

Everybody goes to Wood Bro’s to get-
i In-ir groceries. Why? because they keep
the lies! aud si'll tbe cliea cat.

A hki.ect leap-year parly was given at

Tntile’s Hall, in this village, on last Friday

evening, and a good time was enjoyed.

Tup. first barefoot boy appeared on the

streets last Tuthulay. Haven’t beard since

whether the cold lie caught killed 1dm ornot. __ ___

If we arc to have any more cold weather

lids spring, now is when it will Ik* the most

acceptable, before fruit buds get out too far

for safety. __ . __
Peach blossoms are coming out at a

rapid rate, and in abundant quantities.

The prospect for other kinds of fruit is

equally good.

If you believe there is luck in a horse-

shoe, just hung one at the door of your

pocket and keep some of that cash from

slipping out.

Our new post office is getting painted in

the inside. It looks nice, which shows

that Mr. Crowell, our postmaster, has con-

siderable taste.

Birth.— A little stranger came to the
residence of Jabez Bacon, in this village,

on Saturday last. It is a girl ; mother ami

child are doing well. ^
Confirmation was held at St Mary’s

Church, in this village, the past week. Our

town was full of people, and considerable

business was done by the merchants.

The blessing of a hopse is piety. The
honor of a house is hospitality. The orna-

ment of a house is its cleanliness. The

happiness of a house is contentment ....

On account of the heavy rains that we

have had lately, most of the cellars in this

vicinity have been flooded. If the rains

should continue, what next ? Build an
“ ark I” !

We mentioned in our last issue that H.
L. Wood was adding a kitchen to his resi

donee. We ought to have said a suite of
bed rooms; and, also, a sloop and oilier

improvements. _
"On ! where, oh 1 where, have yo gone?"

We mean our Chelsea Cornet Band. Ain t

it about time Unit they should come out

and favor our citizens with pome of their

beautiful airs? • _ __
The ladies of tbe M. E. Church held two

maple sugar festivals at the old post-office

store the past week. The proceeds was to

pay the debt on Uieir organ. They realized

a few dollars, aud a “sVect time” was en-

joyed bjr all present.

Look on the Cheerful Side.— It is a
great iiiisfiirtiine to have u fretful disposi-

tion. It takes the fragrance out of one’s

life, and leaves only weeds where u cheer-

ful disposition would cuuso flowers to

bloom. The habit of fretting is one that

grows rapidly unless it is sternly repressed ;

and the best way to overcome it is to try

always to look on the cheerful side of tilings

Thf. use of St. Jacobs Oil is indeed

followeitNby the most wonderful results.

More Ilian a dozen c.im-s have conic to my
knowledge, where St. Jacobs Oil effected

speedy cures, but I will only menlion one

instance. A man suffering for twenty-
four years from Rheumatism, was Induced

to try the St. Jacobs Oil. He used a few

bottles of tills tiuly wonderful remedy, ami

is now entirely well once more.

W. Reinhardt,. Elmore, Wis.

Thf. Women’s Christian Temperance-

Union, of this village, met on tbe 20tli

instant for their annua! election. The fol-

lowing officers were elected :

Rresident— Mrs. D G. Hoag.
First Vice President— Mrs. L. A. Morton.
Second Vice I’resi dent— Mrs. Berry.
Third Vice President— Mrs. Tompkins.
Corresponding Secretary— Mrs. S. I).

Harrington.
Recording Secretaiy— Mrs. Ira Freer.
Treasurer— Mrs. Joint Taylor.

Collector— Mrs. C. S. Laird.

These oftlcers constitute the Executive

Committee.

A Card of Thanks.— Tlie Chelsea Li-

brary Association desire through the col-

umns of the Herald to return thunks to

its many friends, who kindly contributed
to the success of the “ Octoroon," to the

Cornet Baud for it? duo music, aud to the

public for its generous support and liberal

patronage. The receipts, though not large,

will enable the association to procure a

new invoice of books, which will add
much to the already iudreasing interest iu

our Library.

The Dexter loader says : “ Pricstcr is

among the missing ones. He sold out his

liquor buslucss. Now they say he pocketed

all the cash, packed two trunks with table

linen, bed clothing, etc., told his wife they

would move to Ann Arbor, hud left. A
lelicr nrrived from him since, euel Med

ten dollars for his wife, advising her to go

to Detroit, saying that lie was on ids way
to Germany— that she might have the

household ftirniture, for lie should never

return. Another letter, to Dr. Jeuney, Ids

landlord, authorized him to take a pile of

wood left liere, in payment of arrearages

of reut— repeating his statement that he

was en route for Germany, and should
never see Dexter again. Good-bye, John.”

Samuel Guerin, of this village, Is going
to build an $800 residence.

A Household Pet.— In many respects,

the cat is very 4i union in its peculiarities.

It is a common habit to speak of this hum-

ble inmate of our homes in the feminine

gender. This, we take it, is because the

most distinguished characteristics of the

cut nrb essentially feminine. Her soft and

insinuating ways, her susceptibility to the

influences of flattery and ber love of fond-

ling, find their counterpart In the gentle

sex.

There arc few amongst us who cannot

call to mind some reminiscences connected

with 44 puss,” but we are afraid that not
many of them will be found to redound

greatly to her credit. While we pet her

lovtagly, feed her with dainty morsels, and

permit ber to repose softly wherever she

will, she is one of Lho meekest and gentlest

of creatures. She returns love for love

and caress for caress; but cross her sharply

and thwart her wishes, and how speedily
is she transformed to a thing of spite.

Underneath a soft exterior there lurks a

mine of treachery which is easily sprung.

She lias no conscience, no virtuous princi-

ples, no sense of right or propriety. The

cat is an embodiment of tii.ct wickedness

which conies from a total lack of moral

-scruple. She was never known to address

herself to habits of industry, but will steal

and beg with tbe utmost effrontery rather

than work.

Therein she displays the character of a

graceless tramp. She follows the prompt-

ings of unbridled impulse, and yet never

betrays any sense of sliumc. She was

never known to do anything out of consid-

eration for olliers or deny herself, am^yct

her self-indulgence and reckless liaaits

never ruin her elastic constitution or bring

her to an untimely grave. Through all the

devious ways through which her velvet

feet softly lead her, she assumes a virtue

though she really hath it not, whereby she

beguiles the unsuspicious affection of the

ancient maiden lady.

In ber utter lack of gratitude or fidelity,

she shows herself a reprobate and an out-

cast from grace. This is Indeed a dark

picture of the character of an insinuating

beast which lias made itself a pet in many
families, but it is truthful as far as it goes-

There are, perhaps, lights ns well as shades

In the clinracter of this four-footed imp'

but they are so fa nt that the salvation of

the race is beyond hope.

Enemies.— Have you enemies? Go
straight on, ami mind them not. If they

block up your path, walk around them,

and do your duty, regardless of their spite.

A man who has no enemies is seldom good

for anything; be is made of that kind of

material which is so easily worked, that

every one lias n haml in it. A sterling
clinracter— one who thinks for himself, ami

speaks wliat lie thinks— is always sure to

have enemies, They are' as necessary to

him as fresli air; they keep him alive and

active. A celebrated clinracter, who was

surrounded with enemies, used to remark :

“Tiny aro sparks which, if you do not

blow, will go out of themselves.”

lie your feeling while endeavoring to live

down the .scandal of those who are bitter

against you. If you stop to" dispute, you

do but as they desire, and open the way

for more abuse. Let the poor fellows talk ;

there wiH bo a reaction if you perform but

your duly, and hundreds who wero once
alienated from you will flock to you and

acknowledge their error.

Chflsf* Market.
Chelsea. April 29th, 1880.

$3 00
1 05

90® 95
20® 25
80® :«

4 00
3 00

Flour, cwt ...........
Wheat, While, V ba.;...
Wheat, Red, ̂  bu ...... 4
Corn, $ bu ........... . .

Oats, bu ..............
Clover Seed, bu,.../'.
Timothy Seed, bu.. . . .

Beans bn ........ ..... 50® l 00
Potatoes, $1 bu ......... 20® 25
Afplf.b, green, bbl ..... $2 00® 2 50
do ' dried, lb ---- -- 07

Honey, ft lb ...... . ...... 10® 12

Butter, $ lb ............ 15
Poultry— Chickens, $ Tb ' 07
Lard, ̂  lb ............... 07
Tallow, $ lb ........... 05
Hams, ̂  lb....../ ...... 00
Shoulders, lb ........ 04
Kaos, ip dor. .............. 08
Beef, live # cwt ........ 3 00® 3 50
Sukkf.Uvs ft cwt ....... 8 00® 5 00
Hons, live, cwt ......... 3 00® 4 00
do dressed cwt ...... 4 00® 4 50

Hay, tame $ Urn ......... 8 00®10 00
do marsh, ̂  ton ..... ... 5 00® 0 00
Salt, ip- bbl .............. 105
Wool, p lb ........... .. 33® 40
Cranberries, it bu ...... 1 00® 1 50

A SOT II EH TOWJf HE A HD FROM.
& - Busti, N. Y., July 81 st. 1878.

Dn. M. M. Fenner, Fredonia, N.Y.
hear Sir : — I have always been opposed

to patent medicines, but I had been an in-
valid, being affected with dizziness and
fainting tils caused by billiotisn ess,. de-
ranged stomach and Itoweis, and impaired
nerves, for several years. I doctored a
great deni, but still they grew worse. I
have taken seven bottles of your Blood
and Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic, and
liavc not hud one since 1 began its use. I
am happy to say I feel fully restored by
your excellent medicine, which I recom-
meml «»n every occasion. If n system L
out ot order it appears to have tin* power
to restore it to health, and that is..whnt is
wanted. Very truly* Ohkd G. Chase.

Dr. Fenner’s Blood and Liver Remedy

and Nerve Tonic may well be called “ The

conquering hero ” of the times. Whoever

has “the blue*” should take it, for it reg-

ulatet and rcttorc* the disordered system

that gives rise to them. It always cures
Billiousness and Liver Complaint, Jaun-

dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,

Fever and Ague, Spleen Enlarge-
ments, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples,

Blotches, and all Skin Eruptions and

Blood Disorders, Swelled Limbs and
Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves

and Nervous Debility ; Restores flesh and

strength when the system is running down

or going into decline ; cures Female Weak-

ness and Chronic Rheumatism, and relives

Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and

Throat difficulties. It does these tilings

by striking at the root.of disease and re-

moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey
will. relievo any cough in one hour. Try

sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. - Fenner’s Golden Relief cures airy

pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Headache, iu 5 to 30 minutes, and readily

relieves Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint,

Diarrliam, etc. Try sample bottle at 10c.

Dr. Fenner's Vegetable Blood and Liver

Pills. Tbe best family physic known. For

sale by Glazier A Armstfbug, Chelsea,Mich. [vO-13-ly

Bee Hive Bargains.
.

A BROWN COTTON,
*

SoH nowhere else less than 9c., we are selling now* at Tfc. per yard

A Good Fair Crash TOWFLIXG, 3* ct*. Per I’d.

Ladies Heavy Fancy HOSE, lO els. per pair.

40 pieces Handsome 25c. Nloinie i'lofli.

DRESS GOODS, NOW 19° A YD.
Gent’ii Heavy Knit Cotton Sock., IS^c. per pair.

BEE HIVE PRICES
>

ME POPULAR,

Ladic* Unbleached Bulhri^gan Uonc, Superior Quality
and Extra Length, 25c. per pair.

All-wool UaMKinirrcn, for Boy’s wear,' that are Cheap, at 75c. yd.

COMPARE our $1.00 Rlack C'n«limcrc* with any $1.25
Goods you will find anywhere.

LOADS of llnltoiiM and Trimming;* of ail kind*.

BEE HIVE PRICES - POPULAR.

Come to the BEE HIVE for your DRV GOOD*.

Some malicious person asscrls that

the letters M. D., which are placed

after physicians’ names, signify

“ Money Down.”

Iter. George II. Thayer, ofBour-
Lct this bon. Ind., known to every one in that vi-

cinity as a most influential citizen, and
ChrMtian Minister of the M. K. Church,
Hays: “I wish everybody to know that !
consider that both myself ami wifn owe
our liven to KIiIIoIi’n
4 ’lire.” Bin. Matchett «fc France, Phys-
icians and Druggists, of the same place,
says: “It is having a tremendous sale,
and is giving perfect satisfaction, such us
nothing else has done. For Lame Hack,
Side, or Chest, don’t fail to use Sliilob’s
Porous Plaster. We recommepd these
remedies." Sold by W. REED & (’().

The whitest, worst looking hair, re-
sumes its youthful beauty, by using Hall's

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewcr. Try it

Not so Bad— The agony of Neuralgia,
Toothache. Headache, or any pain whatso-

ever, can lie relieved iiislufitaneously, by

using Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief. It also

readily cures Rlieumntisin, Backache, Kid-

ney Disease, Colic, Diurrlueu, Dysentery,

Burns, Bruises, etc. Try a sample bottle

at 10c. For sale by Glazier & Armstrong,

Chelsea, Mich. v9-13-ly

A word of consolation to all who suffer

from disease of the Lungs. E. A. Young’s

Cough and Lung Syrup lias been tried in

nearly a million cases, always giving relief

and in the majority of instances effecting

a cure. As eacli bottle is accompanied
with a guarantee, sufferers may rest as-

sured of the results. Trial size 25 cents

Sold by W R. Reed & Co., Chelsea, Mich

" Business Principles." —When yon
want something to attend strictly to husi

ness, and cure a emigli or cold in the head,

get Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough Honey

It will relieve any case in one hour. Try a

sample liotile at 10 cents. For sale by

Glazier & Armstrong, Chelsea. v9-13-y

Evf.rv variety of Job Printing done nt

the H KHAi.n office.

t*T RESPECTFULLY,
L. II. FIELD,

[v9-‘J9] J nekton, Hieli.

DO YOU RELIEVE IT •

That in this town there are scores of
persons passing our store every day whose
lives arc made miserable by Indigestion,
Dispepsia, Sour and distressed Stomach,
Liver Complaint, Constipation, when for
75 ets. we will sell them Shiioh’a Vitaiizer,
guaranteed to cure them. Sold by

W. R. REED & CO., Chelsea, Mich.

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY. A
marvelous Cure for Catarrh, Diptheriu,
Canker mouth, and Head Ache. With
each bottle there is an ingenious nasal In-

jector for the more successful Irealment of
the complaint, without extra charge.
Price 50 cts. Sold by W. R. REED ic CO.
v8-44-0m-eow

THE “BON TON” PLAGE.

Nevek apeak evil of any one. Be

charitable in thought, and give oven

the worst people the benefit of a

doubt

ri O TO ED ’S A* FRANK’S PLACE,
vX in Laird’s new Brick Block, Middle
street west, Chelsea, Mieh., if you want a
TI|>-fop lliih' fe'iif. An Extra I'liu*
Sliainpoo, or a Fir»t-<*2uft» Miavv.
&c., Ac. They arc always ready to do
your work in the. latest styles of the ton-
sorial art. Come young and old, and see
the boys, for they’ mean business, " And
don’t you forget it." tfT Don’t forget the
“Little Shop Around the Corner "—Ed.’s
& Frank’s place. _£)

BOYD & SHAVER.
Chelsea, April 39tl». 1880. • ' [v»-88
-V - ^ -• m * . - --- •_ .

EXCELSIOR DINING ROOM
Chelsea, • - nicb.

TTENRY F. GILBERT would respcct-
iX fully announce to the inhabitauts of
Chelsea and viciuity th»t he is now rur-
ning, on a large scale, a Flrst-clnss Restau-
rant, in the Basement of Hudler’s Block,
North Main street, where he intends to
keep everything in apple pie order, and
give a Square Meal for n very little money ;

also Cigars, Nuts, Fruits, Candies, etc., etc.
Friends and Patrons, o&c nml nil, go and
pay him a visit. v9 3My

SURE CURE
— ro* —

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Consumption,

And All DImmcb «r TII ROAT and JLlINfil.

Pat ap la Qaart-SlM Bottle* for Ferallj Um. .

Rclentlfleillr prepared of Balaam Tolu, Orraf Milted
Rock Candy, Old Rye, and otbar tonica. The Formula
la known to oar beat phyilclana, la bl«hly eommrmlad
by them, and the analiaia of oar moot proimbunl
•hernial, Prof. O. A. MARINER, in Chloaffo, la on the
label of orery bottle. It la well known to tbe medical

Bore Throat, Weak l.un*». alao ConsampUun. in tbe in-
•ipient and adranred atasea.
Uaed aa a BKVKKAUK and APPETIZER, it roak.aa

delightful tonic fur family aa*. la pleaaant to lake ; If
weak or debtUUtod, It fflraa ton*, acUrtty and tranath
to the whole hnman frrme.

LAWRENCE A MARTIN, Proprietor*.
Ill Madlaoo Atrert, Chicago.

Aak your DrwnrlaC for lit
Ask your (Irocer fbr It!
Aak year Wine Mrrcliwot fbr It!
Children, ask your Mamma fbr lit

* • v9714-8m

& 1 rc A A "f0 $,J 00° ft yeHr,or $5 to $20
*1 j»)\ * a ilny, in your own locality.
No risk. Women do as well as men.
Many- make more than the amount stated
above. No one can fail to make money
fast. Any one can do the work. You can
make from 50c. to $2 an honr, by devotin
vour evenings and spare time lo the inis
ness. It cosis nothing to try the business.
Nothing llkc'it for money making ever of-
fered before. Business pleasant and strictly
honorable. Reader, If you want to

know 'ill about the best paying business
before the public, send us your address

The Michigan (’entrul Railroad, with its

connections at Chicago, affords the most

direct and dosirrtblo mute of travel from

Michigan to all points in’ Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, .Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rates will always be as

low as .the lowest. Parties going. West

tiiis Spring will find it to their interest to

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth,

General Passenger and Ticket Ageiil ol
the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any information r< iatlve to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do

not purchase your tickets nor contract
your freight until you have heard from Un-

Michigan Central,

Is a compound of site virtues of sarsapa-
rilla, stilliugia, mandrake, yellow doek,
with the iodideuf potash and iron, all |K)\v-
erfnl -blood-making, blood-cleansing, and
life-sustaining elements. It is the purest,
safest, and iu every way the most effectual
alterative medicine known or available to
the public. The sciences of modieiue and
chemistry have never produced so valua-
ble a remedy, nor one so potent to cure
all diseases resulting from Impure blood.
It cures Scrofula, and all scrofulous
diseases, Erysipelas, Hose, or St. An-
thony's Fire, Pimples and Fuee-
grubs, Pustules, matches. Rolls, Tu-
mors, Tetter, Humors, Salt Hlinim,
Scald-head, Ringworm, Ulcer*, Sores,
uhcumutlsiiOlcrciirlHl Disease, Neu-
ralgia, Female Weaknesses and Ir-
regularities, Jaundice, Affections of
the Uver, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
aud General Debility.

By its searching and cleansing qualities
it purges out the foul corruptions which
contaminate the blood, and Cause do-
iMguoBnt and decay. It stimulates and
enlivens tlie vital functions. It promotes
energy and Strength . It restores and pre-
serves health. It infuses new life and
vigor throughout tlie whole system, No
sufferer from any disease whichanses from
impurity of tlie blood need tiespair, who
will give Avr.it’s Sabhacarilla a fair

4 0GL0C*r' 'riM£ JO tkOJ

 — D. PRATT, —
Watftaker^fircUr
Rkpaimho —Special attention given to

this branch of the iHisincss.nnti sniistnction
guaranteed, at the “Hoe Hive’’ Jewelry Es
tablislinu'iit. South Main st., Chelsea. 47

trial. He mem her, the earlier the trial,
the speedier the cure. « ’

Its recipe has been fdmlahed to physi-
cians everywhere: and they, recognizing
its superior qualities, administer it in their
practice.

For nearly forty years Ayer's Sar-
saparilla lias itecn widely used, and it
now possesses the confidence of millions
of peoph^who Iwre

Prepared by Dr. i. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Cheuilats,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD BY AL1. UAUUUIST9 ErZnrS’UERB.

\:9-8-ly

msM
k

Specific reme®
SAFE, SURE AND EELIABL2.
Will cur* » or»t catei of Ncrvou* DcbiHty, Wrak-

nc«», Lo>i M^nhooJ, Menu! llcpriMioa, and e*.
Iu listed ViUl Lncrjjy arith »!1 Iu train of evils, in
id to 30 day*. No other known remedy wjH cuw
in a* many week*. Sold by tdl druo-m* at $t err
r.ickagc, or sent by mail dn receipt of price, Smd
wr circular giving full particular*, Address Dr I.

H. LMMKKSuN, ays Randolph St., Detroit, MicL
T. H. H inch MAN & So*., Wholesale A«eau

vO-20-lx

y&AUnK STAFFAN, Cheap Job Printing done at the Herald
w'r-% -t a -v *-* VFS’f a w * s'*  t office.^ — -w *| Bvbik'IUbk tor the Chelsea Herald fbr
XI70ULD announce to the cltiz.nyi «*! :18b0i The best aud cheapest family read-

ami we will send you full particulars and v... . ....... j . ......... - • -. ...

private terms free; samples worth $5 also constantly <m hand; all sizes and styles ol K H P? county,
free ; you can then make up your mind for j ready,made ‘ —
yourself Address GEORGE STINSON
& CO., Portland, Maine. v8 89- ly
Jon Printing, from a Mammoth Poster

to a Visiting Card, done at this office.

COFFINS AND SHE0UD5.
Hears in attendance on abort notice.

FIUV.N K STAFF AN.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

MICHIGAN.

11 is reported that Isst Bsturdsy sman Darned
Crosby, in the employ of Dr. Howe, of booth
Ly«n, did not teel Well, and going to the doc-
tor’s room, helped himself to what he supposed

It prose a fatal dose for hm, forwns wiuify _ ___ _ ___ . . .

he had partaken of an aoonite sointion, and
died in a few hours.

An Irishman, from Grandrille, name un-
known, was drowned near Grand Hapids Tues-
day night, while attempting to ford Plaster
ereek, the bridge over which was carried away
tna freshet. __ - ; --
A fish boat contain* seven men, while on the

way to the fishing ground on the north shore.
from Point Hi. ignaoe. was eapsisedin a sq
off the highlands northeast of bt. Helena, Mon-
day night, and all were drowned. The boat
was found next day dashed to pieces on the
shore. The men were all from point bt Ignace.
The balance of cash in the btate treasury at

the dose of the Isst week wss •1,861,06 84 ; in-
crease daring the week, f6,87a 80.

The men drowned in Plaster Creek Tuesdsy
night was Lawrence Boy Ian. The corner’s
Jury returned s verdict of occidental drowning.

While the family were at church Tuesday
night, P. G Hemenwsy’s boose at Bellevue was
broken into by tramps and fbOO in notes
stolen. "

The body of Emms Ort wss found in the
Kalamax<>o river Thursday afternoon, half a
mile below the place where she drowned her-
self. The remains were in good condition
save some mortihcatiou. The body bore evi-
dence of foul play.
borne boys pla> ing iu the stable sheds of the

Methodist church at (Irandville, Thursday af-
ternoon, accidentally set it afire. Total lots,
•1,800. The church was insured for one
thousand dollars.
Tuesday, Alexander M chain of Bberaxan,

Isabella county, was killed instantly wbih
chopping a log or tree that held fast to the
stump; the log slipped from the stump and
crushed his head. He was a man of steady
habits and well respected. He leaves s young
wife.

A man named Mike Whalen was brought
down Thursday night from Eldridge's camp,
near Evart, and token to Bay City hospital-
4 log fell on him at the camp and
canned paralysis of the entire lower portion
of bis body and limbs, He died Fiiday
morning. He is an entire stranger, and no
person knew anything shout bis home or
friends.
A vessel went ashore Thursday night, two

mile# below Huron City, and Friday morning
Capt. Kiab, with his hie saving crew, started
to the rescue. About 8 o’clock, while going
out, the surf-boat was swemptd. The crew all
clung to the boat, but the high nea and chilling

cold of the water were too much for them, and
one at a time they dropped off exhausted until
when, after four hours' battling with the
waves, Cspt. J. O. Kiab was the only survivor
of the noble crew, 'i be names of the six men
who were lost* were William Bayers, Port
Austin; Dennis Dugan,' Grind»i>>M‘ ( it) .
Hubert Morrison, Caeeville; Jumea Nantau,
WalkerviUe, Out.; Walter Pelherbndge, Walk-
erville, Out., and James Pot linger, Huron
City. The men drowned were all fishermen.

The apportionment of primary school money
tins year for the btate Treasury will be 47
osnto for each person of school age (6 to *iU
years inclusive), Last year the apportionment
was 48 oenU. The number of children lias in-
creased more rapidly than. the fund, aitbougii
it is administered with great care and integri-
ty. The number of shildreo forming the basc
of distribution is 486,851, an inertase of 10,015

over the previous year.

• Policeman Dennis 11. Lyon, of Adrian, was
•hot dead baturday evening by a desperado
named Frink Aiken, whom be was pursuing

aadtAiken made his <-*•for the purpose of arrest.

cape.

A fire broke oct at Paw Paw Friday night,
supposed to have been caused by lightning,
and some of the best business houses were
consumed- Lyle A Co., luss ten thousand dol-
lars, insured fiv>- thousand dollars; Wildey A
Crane, loss six thousand iiollars, insured tour
thousand five hundred dollars; C. H. Avery,
loss twelve thousand dollars insured six thou-
sand dollars: Kilburn A Hiid.'on, loss six
thousand dollars, fully insured. A heavy raia
aaved the town from a more disastrous lire.

A fish, if such it may be called, was lately
apeared with pevies by some lug-runnem at
work on Bauble river, above the bridge ib »t
spans the stream. In general appearance it
resembled a sucker, and but for its colossal di-
mensions might easily be token fur such. It
measured 18 feet in ;eng h by 80 inches in cir-
cumferanoe in the thickest parj.^ The Ludmg-
tun Appeal is responsible for this fishy story.

Dortmus Aiken, the murderer of policeman
Lyona, at Adrian, ou Friday, wan captured at
4 o’clock Monday morning on reaching the
home of his uncle, James Morrison, a farmer
in the township of Franklin, Lenawee county.
His arrest was made by ex-city marshal H. J.
Trupp, assisted by county nierk Church, who
had remained concealed in the house all night
After the murder Alkin bid hitaaelf in Brad-
ley's carpenter shop, in the-heart of the eity,
remaining there until midnight Hominy night,
when he sought to reach his uncle's iu Frank-
lin with the above result. He ia now in the
Adrian jail. , / v
Frank Lure, with a couple of other young

men residing in Linden, went out duck shoots
ing Sunday afternoon ti^Loon lake. A double-
barrelled gun failing to go off, Luce took it
and drew the charge from one barrel and was
in the act of blowing in the maizle'wbeb the
other barrel accidentally discharge d, the entire

load entering his mouth and blowing the
whole top ot his head off. The deceased was
34 yean of age. He leaves a young wife.

Mr. Harmon Johnson, of Faw Paw, rscovered
the body of hts fatfier at Ann Arbor, Monday.
It was discovered, by the assistance of Sheriff
Case, on the dissecting table of the regular
medical college, and identified by a peculiar
formation of the feet. -
Policeman John Phillips, of Kalaranxoo, was

stabbed twice Monday evening, by David H.
Mason, of Orangeville, Barry county. Phil-
lips was endeavoring to arrest Mason. The
wounds inflicted are dangerous and may prove

Albert Wilcox, whose daughter committed
suicide a few days since, is confined in the Jail

at Adrian a raving maniac. Monday morning
he broke all the glass in the window of bis
apartment, broke up the furniture and was
uncontrollable.

Further particulars of the tornado in Mis-
souri show that the loss of life and damage
to property were greater than first reported.
A dispatch from Marshfield on Tuesday said
seventy-one victims bad then been buried and
twenty-five more waited interment, while one
bundetd end fifty were seriously injured.
The Democratic btate convention of Texas

met et Galveston on Wednesday. A resolution
wss adopted complimentary to Gen. Hancock,
bat the delegates to the National Convention
were not instruoted.

The Greenback state convention of Illi-
nois mot at bpringfield Wednesday, about ‘200
delegate* being present. A foil Btate ticket
was nominated, headed by A. G. Btreete for
Governor.

Tfa« entire front waU ok Madison Square
garden, New York, fell oniward Wedneeday
night,, covering several persons on the tide-
walk. A part of the roof also tell in. burying
beneath it a number of person*. The garden
was eiot'ded with visitors of the grand fair
in aid of Hahnemann’s hospital. Three per-
sona were killed and a large number injured.
Damage shunt •‘200,000.

A fire st Hall, Got., Wednesday night bnrned
800 house* and left about 4,000 persons home-
less.

Between 11 and 13 o'clock Tneeday night
about 40 men eisited the Jail, at Moberly, Mo.,
and with drawn revolvers, forced the officer on
duty to admit them. They then seised Harry
Mitchell, Dick Yancey and Alfred Osteon, three
negrots, charg d with murdering another negro
named George Mathews, near there, a short
time ago, took them to the railroad treetle
about three miles from town, and hanged
Mitchell and Yancey. Catepn was not a party
to the murder, but was strung up until he told
all he knew about the affair and was then re-
called

The estimated loss by the conflagration in
Hull, Out , is between two million and three
million dollarst with no insurance,

A dispatch from Kolia, Mb., on Thursday,
says the hurricane of the previous Bunday
night entered that town at the southwest
corner, passing down the main street and leav-
ing from the northeast corner, sweeping down
everything in ito way. The town bad sixty-
nine baUdings. inclading stores, mills, dwell-
ings, shops, etc., and only two were left un-
touched. All the rest were either totally de-
rtroyed or so badly wrecked as to be useless.
Mr. Anhberry Cravens and family, seven in
number, were carried acrosa a lot, a distance
of fifty yards, in the bouse, when the bouse
descended, and they all dropped to the ground
unharmed. The storm lasted about fifty
seconds, and was accompanied by balls of tire
of a bluish white color. Its width was about
half a mile, and it seemed to ascend and de-
scend in its course. The distress of the peo-
ple is great, at least one-third of the sufferers
loosing everything they bad.

Much excitement prevails at Ashland, Wis.,
over the reported discovery of gold and silver
at Brunsch, Wilier and Silver creek, 14 mile*
south of Ashland. It is- claimed that the assays
are satisfactory, and the land is being rapidly
taken.

John Hummen, Vincent Gustance and Adam
Young were probably fatally injured by the
fall of a scaffold from the fourth story of a
building on Eighty-fourth street, New York
city, on Friday.

The Msssacbusctto legislature adjourned sine
die Baturday.

Thirteen children among the passengers of

yeas 107, nay* III Numerous motions were
made but without definite result.
The Senate Joint resolution directing the

committees on sgricolture of the respeoth#
houses to Consider generally the subject of
agriculture and report what can or ought to be
done by the government to bettor advance, en-
courage an# foster agricultural interests wae
the next business on the to

uwt. Butchers’ stock was dull at u de*
cl i tie of 15c from the previous week’s
jirioes. Transactions were as follows; 28

After speeches by Mr. Keegan in support of
tbe agricultural interest and by Mr. Kelley
(Bep., Pa.) in favor of the protective tariff, Mr
Beagan modified hie amendment so as to in-
struct the committee on ways and means to
report back the resolution within three weeks,
with provisions securing a revenue tariff in-
stead of the present protective system, and a
proper revision of the laws relating to internal

revenue taxation.
Tbe Bpeaker stated that tbe question would

come up again when the House should next go
to business on the speaker's table.

April 22.— In the Senate Mr. Baldwin (Bep..
Mich.) introduced a bill amhoriring the con-
struction of s bridge across the Detroit, river.
Iteferrod.

Tbe morning hour having expired, tbe
Senate resumed the consideration of the army
bill.

Mr. Withers (Dem., Va ), who reported tbe
bill, said that while tbe bill, as it came from
the House, did not exactly meet tbe views of
perhaps a majority of the Senate committee ou
appropriations, they had decided not to pro-
pose amendments. In view of tbe fact that
the session wse far advanced, and but one ap-
propriation bill had been passed, tbe commit-
tee did not wish to take any action likely to
delay tbe passage of the bill-

The army biU waa finally passed by a party
vote of ‘28 to 18. -7
The House went into committee of tbe

whole, Mr. Hooker (Dem., Mias.) in the chair,
on the naval appropriation bill. Tbe bill was
read by sections for amendments. On motion
of Mr. Atkins (Dem., Tenn.) sn amendment

Cohering ateere *v 837 ibs, At 13 76 per
cwt; 14 atockera av 68*2 Iba, at IS 20 per
cwt; 12 ateera, av 084 lbs. at |3 66 per
cwt; 4 ateera av 000 Iba, at |3 30 par cwt;
4 belfera av 848 Iba, at |3 76 per cwt: 10
butchering head, av 046 Iba, at |8 00 per
cwt: 14 bead av 8o3 Iba, at MM per cwt;
21 head av 870 Iba, at|3 60 per cwt;
2 bulla, av 1,420 Iba, at 12 40 per cwt; 2
heifera, av 050 iba, at |8 76 per cwt; S
ateera, av 060 Iba, at |3 00 per cwt; 12
hcilcra, av 080 Iba, at |3 70 per cwt; 7
KUieklrf, av 600 11ns, at |S 00 per cwt; 2
heifera, av 846 Itw, it IS 60 per cwt; 8
ateera and helf« ra, av 914 Iba, at |3 80
per cwt; 3 Stockers, av 770 Ina, at |3 40
per cwt ; 7 ateera, av 886 Iba, at *S 66 per
cwt; .3 heifera, av 1,030 Iba, at |3 00 per
cwt; 15 ateera and heifera, av IJ'U Iba, at
13 66 per cwt; 2 oxen, av 1,620 Iba, at
$3 121 per cwt; 2 extra ateera, av !,645
Iba, at |4 65 per cwt; .20 good ateera, av
1,0< 0 iba, at f4 10 per cwt.
Tbe supply of aheep waa light and

pricea advanced 40o per cwt. Balea
were aa followa* 27 head, av.- 76 Iba. at
f5 60 per cwt; 160 head, av. 60 Iba, at
|5 66 per cwp 66 head, av. 88 Iba, at |6 10
per cwt; 38 head, av, 03 Iba, at 16 36 per
cwt.
The hog market waa dull at |4 25@4 60

per cwt.

Michigan Churchoa.

The M. E. Church society at Eaton
Rapids Is about to put up anew build'
iug to cost $8,00b.

Tbe Presbytery of Lansing met at
tbe Capital on Wednesday of Isst
week. Tbe narratiob of the state of
religion showed a state of general
prosperity among the several churches.
Mr. Cameron was examined and li-

censed as a probationer to preach tbe
gospel. Tbe Presbytery adjourned to
meet at Homer, September 21.

Tlie fourth seniRn

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Kitchen Dangers.

It is always safe to watch tbe con-
dition of the cellar, since so much of
our food is kept in it, and since we are
so intimately connected with it, directs
ly and indirectly. Like 'a cesspool,,
this receives the general impurities
tbe house, the noxious, heavy gasses

Ultb-rills from

ENGLISH GRAIN MARKET.
Lon don, April 19.— Tbe Mark LaneEx-

ireas Hava: The aomewhat wet wuaiher
aai week has not injured the farmer*, aa
spring bowing 1h fhilabed. About the

was adopted increasing the appropriation for
the contingent expenses of the navy from
eighty thousand dollar* to one hundred thou-
sand dollar*.

The committee then roae and the naval ap-
propriation bill passed.

April ‘23.— In the Benate Mr. Vest (Dem.,
Mo.), presented tbe memorial of tbe Bt. Loaia
chamber ot commerce asking an appropriation
fur tbe construction of reservoir* at tbe bead
waters of the Mississippi river to increase
the depth of water and permit tbe paaaage
of light draft steamers at all seasons. Be-
ferred.

The post route bill was taken np and pas-
sed.

In the House Mr. Cox (Dem., N. Y.), chair-
men of tbe committee on foreign affairs, re-
ported hack a joint resolution for tbe abroga-
tion of tbe Clayton-Bulwer treaty as the nnan-
imona report of the committee. Heferred to
the committee of tbe whole.

Private basineiis having been postponed un-
til to-morrow, tbe House went into committee
of the whole, Mr. Wbittborne (Dem., Tenn.) in
the chair, on the special deficiency bill.

An amendment waa concurred in which pro-
vides that tbe appointments of special deputy
marshals shall be made by the oirenit court
of the United States for the distinct in which
such marshals are to perform their da'ics,
but should there be no seisioa of tbe cir-
cuit courts then tbe district Judges are au-
thorised to convene their ooarta for that pur-
pose.

rmru-en enuoren among me passengers ot I Tbe Senate amendment in regard to an ap-
the steamship Ohio, from Bremen, died daring propiiation for pnbiio printing was concurred
the voyage. In, with an amendment fixing the appropria-

I'he hundredth anniversary of’tho fonnda- I t*',n 1360,000.

DETROIT IN BRIEF.
The late Win. A. Howard left an estate, large-

ly in government bonds and first-class stocks
and securities valued at abont *175,000 it is'
reported that his will giTSTHK. HoWAfd fifty
thousand dollars of this property, gives each
of hts four children twenty-five thousand dol-
lars, ami divides the remaining twenty-five
thousand dollars among certain religious aud
charitable institutions whleh are named.

Swedish emigrants to the namber of 6C0
passed throsgh the city Wednesday on their
why to Kansas.

A fire (lestreyed almost all the buildings on
the Joy farm Thursday forenoon. The larm
is the

tion of tbe city of Nashville was celebrated
baturday by a most imposing street psgent. A
salute was tired and the whole city decorated.
An address was delivered by Gov. Marks, fol-
lowed by an oration from the Hon. John M.
Bright on the pioneers of Tennessee. The
prize centennial ode wss reed; slso s sketch of
tbe history of Nashville. At night the centen-
nial industrial exposition in the new building
constructed for that purpose, was formally
opened with appropriate ceremonies. _

A cycloLe struck the north line of Adams
county, III., Friday evening, doing great dam-
age along the line. It went from west to east.
As for as heard from some twenty houses and
barns were demolished. H vcral persons are
reported killed and wennded.

Judge Pearson, of Harrisburg, Pa., on Mon-
day morning sentenced Wra. 11. Kemble, Emil
J. Petruff, Chaa. H. baiter Jesse B. Crawford
and Wm. F. Kumbergcr each to *l,UtfJ fine and
ime year’s imprisonment at hard labor in tbe
eastcro |>enitentiary. The sentence of each
also includes solitary and Separate confine-
ment at hard labor. They were convicted of
attempting to bribe members of tbe Legisla-
ture.

Macon, Miss., was visited by a terrible tor-
nado Baturday eveuing. Forty persons were
more or less injured, some perhaps fatally.
After the storm some of tbe ruins caught fire,
but it was checked before spreading to any
extent. About 10 o’clock a perfect water-
spout visited the scene to render it more hor-
rible. Men gnd women were found Bnnday
decapitated, limbs torn from their bodies, and
otherwise mutilated a quarter of a mile from
their home*. The stock was killed in that vi-
cinity. Bolt goods from a store were found
8 miles from town in a tree top. Tbe kilted
are Vr. aud Mrs. Jas. Horton, Mattie, Johnnie,
and James Horton, Mrs. Jas. Epps, Charlie
Epps, Jas. Epps, Miss bophrouia Uamfey.Oiocro
Moss and three others so badly uiutilatod that
recognition was impossible.

The committee then roae and reported its
action to the House, where that action was
ratified.

April 26.— In the Benate a resolntion was
adopted authorizing the committed on Indian
affairs to i q ire into the report that tba
secretary of tuesuterior purposes to take a
number of children of Cheyenne Indians,
without first having obtained the consent of
their parents, for tbe purpoee of educating
them at Hampton, Va., or Carlisle, Penn. ; also
to inquire whether and Indian children, at
school at a distance from their parents,
were taken without the parents' consent,
and report whether legislation is required to
protect the Indians in possession of their
children. N*

In the House Mr. Warner (D«m., 0.), from
the committee on coinage, weights and meas-
ures, reported back tho bill authorizing (he
seoretarg of the treasury to transmit subsid-
iary ailver coin through the mails. Placed on
the house calendar.

Mr. Deuster (Dem., WU.) introduced a reso-
lution for a special committee on the revision
of tbe naturalisation laws. Heferred,

avAntgo acreage haa been sown in wheat’
The acreage sown in »priug grain la larger
than usual, as ihe'wnaihar haa been un^-
iiKuaily favorable, The offerings of Eng-
lish wheat both in Mark Line and the
provinces have been very scanty, and It is
evident that the reserves aie extremely
small. Tho quality of moat samples is
very indifferent, aud tbe'O has been a
flerence of 20s per quarter between the

highrat and lowest quotations. Millers
altogether ignore interior samples. Fine
larcels sold at previous r.< tea, the decline

foreign not liaviug aflVcud English
w heat. The bulkofThe milling demand,
which baa shown signs of impiovement
during the week, has fallen on foreign.
Inports, both actual aud prospective,
have been too largo to enable sellers to
establish any advance. Ail varieties
have gone steadily into consumption at
last Monday ’a decline ol Is fid on Ameri-
can and 1* on Kusaian. The abundance
in America will apt, between now and
harvest, more than counterbalance the
deficiency here. Prices will probably be
influenced by speculative ojierationa in
American grain centers, but the prinel-
>al consideration ih the/ future will bo
he weather. Trade dosed dull, and a
further reduction was necessary to effect
sales both in wheat and maize. Arrivals
off coast have been large, which, coupled
with favorable weather aud lower prices
from America, caused a depression.
Wheat has lalleu two to three shillings
per quarter, the larger reduction being
ou white descriptions, maize sold stead-
ily, closintr, however, fid lower on tbe
week. Wheat for shipment is also 2@8s
lower, but neither inquired for nor Iree-
ly offered at the decline, Maize receded
o®0d, but business is restricted. Hales

PERSONAL.
is reported to be in. Queen Victoria

health.

The Morton monumental association met at
the new Denison house, Indianapolis, Ind.,
Tuesday afternoon. Hepresentatives were
present from all parts of the state and other
slates.

The President has nominated Edgar M.
Marble, Miohigan, commusioaer of patonta,
and Joseph K. McCainmou, Pennsylvania,
assistant attorney general of tbe Uuitcd
btate*.

Cbas. DeYoung, editor of tbe Ban Kraneisoo
Chronicle. w»" "hot and killed in theCbroni
office, at 7.3J Friday evening, by L M. Kalloch,
son of L. B. Kalloob, Mayor of the city.. It
will bo remembered that during the uunaualiy
heated campaign which ended in Kallooh’a
election, be was idiot and seriously wounded
by DeYoung, aud tbe murder of tbe latter
springs from tbe same feud.

FOREIGN.
The United b tales frigate Conatellation, with

provisions and clothiug for Irelands poor,
entered Queenstown harbor, Tuesday morn-
ing.

The Queen accepted the resignation of Lord
Boaoonafield at* prine minister, on Thursday
and sent a special messenger to Lord Uarting
ton desiring bis attendance at tbe castle. Lord
Hartington left London fur Windsor immedi-
ately.

During the gale Wednesday on tire Bootttlh
coast 18 fishermen were drowned.

Mr, Gladstone went to Windsor Castle, Fri-
day evening, iu obedience to tbe royal com-
mand. He waa loudly obeerod when be en-
tered tbe train. Ou bis return to London bo
waa met by Lords Granville, Hartington and
Wolvcrton, and W. P. Adams. Mr. Adams said
that Mr. Gladstone had undertaken to form a
cabinet.

Tbe London Btandard’a Hominy dispatch
saya: There ia no truth iu thelreporta of tbe
death of King Tbetbaw, or of tbe massacres
at Mandalay.

The following appointments have been defin-
itely made in tbe Gladstone cabinet: Earl
Gianville, secretary of state for tbe foreign
department: Marquis of Hartington, secretary
of state for India; H. 0. E. Childers, secretary
of state for war; Lord Bbelhorne, lord high
chancellor; W. E. Forater, obief secretary for
Ireland; Lord Northbrook, first lord of tbe
tuinirality.

Tne Uev. Dr. B. F. Cocker, of tbe University,
is suffering from nervous prostration and ia
quite feeble. He contemplates s trip to Europe
tbis summer.

Col. J. W. Lovell, 0. B, commanding tbe
British forces during tbe absence of Gen. Mao-
Dougul, died at Halifax, N. B., Baturday, aged
67.

DETROIT MARKETS
?M>UU— City pastry brauda ........ 6 65<g5 75

Btate brands .............. 6 LUa/,6 76
Beconds ...... . .......... 4 00(£4 36
Minnesota patents; ........ ,7 35^8 10
Low grades ..........  ...8 0U(g8 35
By ........................ 4 60(34 76

WUAT— Extra white .......... .....1 lOgfll
No. 1 white .... ........... 1 0541 18
Amber ..................... 1 00i£l

bsauiv-*! 30(31 60 per 100 lbs.
Coax— 40(343o per buab.

'85i&88o per bu.Oats— 8

Bccrctary Hbennan had a cordial reception
on the stock exchange at Philadelphia on Bat-
urday and made a short speech-
Ezra B. French,

Bra— 78(380o oer bush.
HEEht “ ( i'» vt’r

i, second auditor of the treas-
ury, died at Waabington Baturday morning of
Bright’s disease of tbe kidneys.

property of Jaiuoa F. Joy, and ia aitu-
tod about three quarters of a mile west of the
Woodward avnnue road on wlinj. kuuWJl as
Uk Four mile roan? It waa fitted---- . — ----- up »s a
Oairy farm, and was under tho management of
Mr. F..J. Wells, who sends milk to the city.
Lota about Wfi.OOO, partly covered ly insu-
rance.

CONGRESS.
April 31.— In the Benate Mr. Vest (Dem.,

Mo.), from tbe committee on public build-
ings and grounds, reported favorably on tbe
bill authorising tbe repair aud extension of
tbe government building, at Cleveland, Ohio,
«» an- expense not to tn-ml opc bnmlmt amimty tbousand dollars; and it passed.

Mr. Wllliama (Dem., Ky.) introduced a Join
resolution lot the orcotion of a monument
over tho grave of Zachary Taylor, near Louia-

The preliminary examination of Mr*. Clemen-

u",oey' *“M T,,m__ . r--- — . — — murder of George

toad. Mr* Francis was committed fur
and Gorcey waa diacbargfcd.

trial

Kr JLu"!0'*1
The steamer City of Detroit took her place

on the line between Detroit and Cleveland
Iftohdaj.n #‘me •,lpP0*®d to h»ve been
o£i27' S1&?
Biver avenue, Monday night abont 0:16 o’clock
and broke nia neck.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Btate Democratic convention of New

York met at Syracuse on Tuesday and adopted
strong Tilden resolutions. The following are
tbe delegates at large to the National conven-
tion: Luoina Hobinaon, Calvin E. Pratt Unfa,
W. Peckbam, Lester ̂ W. Faulkner; alternates,
Wm. H. Henderson, Jas. F. Btarbnck, E. B.
Hart, R. A Parmcnter. An anti- Tilden con-
vention waa held in tbe same city the same
day end after an unsuccessful attempt
harmonise with the other oonveution, chuee
separate delegates to the National convention

10 per bu; Timothy,
•3 66(33 76. 1

Applm— 44 UU(fl4 60 per bbl,
U vans—- Unpicked 65o(a •! 00 per bush, Pick

ed •! 3001 33.
Bksswax— 30 (3 26 per pound.
Butibb— Prime quality, 18^20 il di iu 143

I80U.
Onmm— 14(3l6a par lb.
Duau> Arrum— 7(38 ota. per It; evaporated

16316c
Dhikd Peauuks— 16318c per lb.
Eikis— Fresh 0i310 eta,
Fish— Whitetibh.hfl 25(36 60 per half barrel;

trout 84 25(3 4 60 per haT ” *

ville, Ky. Heferred.
The bill to carry into effect the resolution of

congress adoped October 29, .1871, relative to a
monument at Yorktown, wa^taken up. It ap-
propriates one hundred thousand dollars for a
monument and twenty thousand for a
celebration ol the oentenuial of the battle of
Yorktown. Pending debate tbe morning hour

Uiuut— Green, 6(37 per
afieep-ekina 76(32 60: green calf, i2oi
cured, I8(3l4c; dry 22 (g) n*

Honbi— BtrTinJd, ̂  @11 o° per°im Oomb, 18 <3
14 ota.

60 per half bbl.

lb.; cured, c;

I

Mapue Bcoah— 12(313o per lb.
16 60 (3 6 00 r bbl.

2 26 per bu

expired and the bill went over.
n the House Mr. Hooker (Dem., Miss.) in-

troduced a bill granting Unds to the Btate of
Missaiasipni to aid in the construction of tbe
Gulf and Bbip Island railroad. Hefemd.

Onions— Btate 86 ou « a uu per
Pxas— Wisoonain Blue 82 00@

field, 03 (3 81 00
Pot atob<«— from store 30 (3 35 0

Bermudas, 87 60 per bbl.
Piiovreioxs— Pork mesa 811 60 31 812

Lard, 7(3 8; hams, 0(3 10, a iout
dera, 6 @ 6 o; baoon, qj extra m

per bu

_Mr. Buckner (Dem . Mo.) asked consent to
bsef, 88.76 @ 0.00 per cwt.

Bstt — Bagioaw, 81 26 <3 1.30
1.6*0;

per hhl; Oumw
offer a resolution providing that thedaily hour 1 H-60; ooarae, 81.70.
of meeting of tbe House be U a- M. * 8TftAWBK«Bi*»-87 per 24 qwt case.

Mr. Wood (Dem. N. Y.) objected.
'1 he rest of tbe aeaaion waa spent in filibus-

tering over tbe special deficiency bill.

April 21.— In tbe Benate Mr. Viice (Dem.,
N.G.), from the committee on naval affairs,
reported with amendments the House bill
to regulate tbe mode of purchasing tobacco
for tbe navy ; Placed on the calendar.

• The Geneva award bill waa taken ap and
Mr. Hoar’s amendment to strike out the pro-

” vision for the payment of claims of under-
writers waa agreed to, yeaa 88, nays 19.
After farther debate Mr. Eaton (Dem., Conn.)

moved to indefinitely postpone tbe bill.

V sobtaulbs— Lettuce,
pie plant, 7Uo; oyster

Mhi -----ihes66(36Uo; onions, 60o; as
81 76: tomatoes, $1 per
8226.

65*4,700; apinage,

40c
o; apinage, flic;
plant, 40c: lad

tragus,

Taixow-H5 <3 5){ 0 per pound.
oelivered, (

sort ma

u Vii

Wood— Htokury, de
cord; beech

86.25 « 6.00 per
and maple, 84 60 (3 6 50;

_______ jay
tarried, yeaa 31, nays 28.

In the Ho **use Mr. McMahon (Dem.,0.) movr
ed that the House go into committee of the
whole on the special deficiency bill, and, pend-

<UUte ,m ̂
Mr. Conger (Rep., Mich.) moved to amend
y^ex tending the tune to two hoars. Defeated,

Wood -Boston market— Michigan extra and
medium 59«t54){j ilelaiae and comb,
ing, 60467c; pulled, 46@65o. tub-
waahed 66(360.

DETROIT STOCK MARKETS.

At the Detroit stock yards on Matur-cTtl reported:

01 English wheat last week 27,586 qu
lers, at 47s Ud per quarter, against ii,

uar-
mo

inual missionary
meeting uf the Diocegft. of Western
Micblgii”. wae heh&al Cold water, April
6-8. Rislmp (illl&ie presided and 17
clergymen were iv»<'nt. The corner
otone of a new church was laid by the
bishop during the bession of the con-
vention.

The Kalamazoo Presbytery met at
Three Rivers April 14. A petition,
signed by 40 numea, was received from
Martin, Allegan county, aaking for tbe I

organization of a Preabyterian church
iu that place. In anawer, a commis-
sion of llve.conaiHtlngof tbe Reva. M.
Bradley, (». L. Spinlng, and T. Gordon
aud tiie Hon. J. Paraona and E. Miller,
eldera, were appointed to viait Martin
and organize a church if tbe way waa
clear. Tbe Rev. John B. Fowler wae
received from the preabytery of Fort
Wayne, Ind,
Tbe Saginaw Preabytery met at

Weal Bay City April 14. Application
was made for the organization of a
church in Bingham, Huron county,
and a committee appointed - for that
purpobc; and a church waa reported
organized at Caikinaville, laubella
county.
Th© Kalamazoo Congregational Aa-

sociution men at Otsego April 7. In
behalf of the Womau'e Board of Mis-
aioua Mr*. Judge Brigga of Kalamazoo
read a very Interesting paper, aud
Mrs. Moeea Smith of Detroit delivered
an addivaa on the general featurea and
needs of the work.
The Presbyterian church of Vaaaar

has been celebrating its quarter-cen-
tennial, bervices being held on Sabbath
and Monday, 11th and 12th. The ex-
ercises throughput were of a moat in-
tereating aud enjoyable character, con-
sistingof a sermon by a former pastor,
the Rev. 8. N. Hill of Ludihgton; 8ab-
bath-Hchool anniversary, with history
from the beginning 28 years ago; his-
tory of the church, with* addresses by
former jiaators ; local history and re-
miniaences and social. .
The Rev. H. N. Burton, late of Kala-

mazoo, has accepted a call to Syca-
more, 111., and lias already begun his
labors there.- The Rev. Isaac C.
Hughes, recently of Fruitport, Mus-
kegon county, has been engaged to
htWor in the home missionary Held,
composed of Barryville, bunderland
aud South Lebanon, N. Y.

quartern, at 41s 2d por quarter, the corre
spending week lant year. Imports into
tlie Untied Kingdom for the weekending
the lOih lust. , 1,328,799 cwt. wheat, 174,368
cwt. flour,

Duoka.

A writer in the F under tt' Journal,
speaking of ducks pronounces the

Aylesbury and Pekin the best varieties,
the former being noted for its large
white eggs and delicately llavored
flesh, and the latter for the richness of
its eggs, good constitution. and rapid
fattening. The Rouen is pronounced
only slightly inferior in flavor and in
quality of eggs to tho above, matures
earlier and ia hardier. The Aylesbury
and Pekin commence laying in Febru-
ary and continue for live months, with
two or three brief intermissions. When
the.duck wants to sit she should have
from twelve to fifteen eggs and should
sit in a separate division of the duck-
house kept for this purpose. Tlie door
should always he open during tlie day,
and should have sufllcient water near
‘by to bathe in. The time of incubation
a twenty-eight days. After the duck-
lings are all hatched they should not he
disturbed for twenty-four hours, when
they are ready for food, which should
consist of hard-boiled eggs well-mixed
with oat-meal. When three or four days
old they may have oat-meal mixed with
milk and a little grain. The ducklings
should not have access to water except
to drink, until they receive their feath-
ers, when they cun swim witiout
injury.

fashionable Ribbons.

Ribbons are much used In millinery,
the width of them varying from one
and a half to three inches in breadth.
Tlie new double-faced ribbons are espe-
cially handsome. Tho wrong side is
exactly like the right, or rather does
away with a wrong aide altogether, ao
that the ribbon may he turned or twist-
ed in any fashion, which is a desirable
quality, and withal economical, in
making bows, loops, and rosettea.
These double-faced satin ribbons
arc studded with irregular dots ef
cashmere colors on a contrasting
ground; thus the ground are Japanese
blue, or turquoise, heliotrope, red,
brown or black, doUfid with creamy
Isabelle pink «r maize. Old fashioned
luatering ribbons are revived. These
are of the smooth silks which the
French call taffetas, and are now made
with tupe-like borders, or with feath-
ery edges, In many of the styles used
twenty years ago. They are very pret-
ty in couchmairs drab ailver and pheas-
ant-brown shades. Very soft satin
Duohesse or Marvellleuse ribbons have
shot colors through tlie center, with a
Jwder stripe of plain. jmUn
edges. The Oriental figured ribbons,
with quaint colorings, are more nearly
piodele.l alter the Japanese than the
cashmere colors of the winter. Very
rich Gobelins ribbons appear to be lite-
ral copies of stripes of old tapestries,
and there ore dotted damusse ribbons
of endless varieties that have but on*
feature iu common, viz., the soft plia-
blenesa that makes them easily twist-
ed and turned ipto knots and bows.
French milliners show a preference
for tlie pheasant-brown shades that
combine well with all bhadea of buff,
such as Toucan and Isabella, and of
tne light purple Unfa. The soft, silk
for trimming the crowns of bonnefa
are either of twilled lustrous fabrics
known as “satin Duchess" or “satin
sublime,*’ mid represented in light cash-
mere combinations oh well os in new
plain oolora.— PM iUMph la Tim*.

Waste of Fuel,

The wanton destruction of any kind
of property is regarded as a c riffle, and
tlie neglectful waste of the gifts of
nature, bestowed for the common good
of mankind, no matter how great their
present abundance, ought equally to
lie held us an offense against tlie rights
of Immunity, and justly censurable.
Americans are proverbially waste-

ful, not alone in small matters but in
great ones. This is exempliiled in 11

striking manner in tho anthracite coal
regions of Pennsylvania, where, it
estimated, not less than one liuiuired
million dollars’ worth of fuel has been
wasted in getting out and preparing
the coal for market, the present aver-
age annual loss being set down at lif-
teen million dollars. This enormous
waste is ascribed by men of experience
to the use of imperfectly designed ma-
chinery for breaking tho coal. This
mutter demands serious attention ; for
vast as are our natural resources, such
extraviiguncu will not only tend to ex-
haust them sooner than they' should
he, but also to ini reuse present cost to
consumers. Land owners and miners
are, in this matter, equally remiss in
duty to their successors and tlie peo-
ple of the country, who have 11 right to
demand that an article of such prime
necessity ahull be economically work-
ed, in order to yield the beat results to
the various industries and comforts

falling into it, as the
the stagnant pool in the bock yard, fed
by the masses of rubbish around it, flow
into the welL feeding and cherishing
hideous disease. Tlie gasses from the
sleejiing-rooms, often saturated by the
foul emanations from the ever active
skin, etc, with the carbonic gas from
the breaths of the sccujianfa, a deadly
foe to the lungs, like water flowing
down to the lowest parts of the house
and then into the cellar. And then,
the “working" of the cider, the fer-
mentation of various liquids kept in
tbis receptacle, the decay of fruits,
vegetables, etc., all produce tills same
gas, flowing, on account of its weight,
to the lowest part, there to remain. In
addition to all this, the chemical
changes of the meats which inuv be-
come rancid, the mouldings of bread
aud the like, will adcl to the impurities
of the place. If milk, liquid or semi-
liquid foods are exposed to such poi
sons, noonecan be surprized, if intei-
igent, lliat frequent cases of cholera
infantum and kindred, diseases pre-
vail during the early summer, when
these various (toying matters are
specially active in tlie work of destruc-
tion.

X<5W what may 1nr done that these
diseases, mysteriously sent upon us as
the ignorant infer, may be averted?
First clean the cellar, removing every
article of decaying matter, rotting
apples, decaying or sprouting potatoes
turnips, onions, uTid the like, since ger-

mination also germinates disease. Let
all be put in a safe place away from
the house, burled if need be, and let
their foul gasses, float among tiie un-
folding trees and springing grasses
nourishing vegetable life instead of
diseasing human beings. Let the .cel-
lar be thoroughly, aired, and as far us
possible, let the glorious sunlight in
that it may sculler these noisome
gasses and exhalations, Rending them
beyond the reach of man. Let the
walls be withewashed, made to look
neat and clean, but above all, whole-
some, since the whitewash is one of the
most powerful means of cleansing the
cellar. And that it may be aired, and
that constantly, let a least two oppo-
site windows he open in tho warm
weather, with a current of air passing
out at one of them; while it is well,
even in cold weather, during the mid-
dle of the day, to open a window on
the “Leeward side," a current of air to
rush down the slabs, crowding tlie
volume of air outward.
Bui still another evil is a wet cellar,

especially if water remains for any
considerable. j,lme. This chilling damp-
ness, aside from tho decomposition of
animal and vegetable matters, is a
fruitful source of disease. When such
waters subside, it is important to let
in a flood of light and air that the work
of purilleation may bo as Hjieedy us
possible. If there is a drain •intended
for the escape of water, he sure that no
decaying vegetables or fruits limi their
way into it, or if so, strew lime or cop-
peras, or both, freely about. Such
drains, waste-pipes, sink-spouts, and
the line are often fllied with disease
germs the seeds of death. Never let
the sink water in the cellar.— //ou**-
hold.

purpose of a muslin blind, only that it
reaches to the ground; it softens aJ
tones down the glare without darken!
lug the room.
These muslin blinds are not used b

the country when a good view U
tai nable from the windows, but m
very general in I.*ondon drawing-root?
Some ladies use curtains entirely^
book muslin, instead of lace, with iw
plaited frills at the edges; these ar(!

pretty and economical. Lace curtain,
are now never draped over curub!
holders, or raised from the ground bu
are tied back with a bow. Arab
when expense is no object, a border of
quaint Oriental embrotifafy or ii^
tajxjstry is placed on or near the edc.
of lace curtains; when on the edge*!
frill of lace is added to give a finish 'b
the border, which has a very o(Xj
effect. Curtains formed of strips of
lace insertion, alternate with strips
Turkey red twill, Uuished with a bar
def of lace, are very pretty and
adopted by hulies, when the

much
auupusu uy lituies, wiicn Uiey contrail
well with the surrounding furniture,
they lost clean a long time, and are tot
more expensive than curtains entire!!
of lace; more expensive materials than
Turkey twill are employed for iuZ
insertion curtains, os strips of brocade

colored silks, or even satin.—
Cultivator.

Illiteracy of Europe.

There are no regular statistics iD
England, but of the number of mar
riiige license granted iu England m
Wales last year 16 per cent, of the
males and more than 22 per cent 0f
tlie females were unable to sign iheii
nntries to the marriage register. On
tlie average of every 100 marriages jn
1841 the proportion of men whobigmd
their names with marks was thirty,
three, and' tlie proportion of women
was 40, In France, in 1872, it wai
found that 80.8 per cent, of the total
number above 6 years of age were ud-
able to read or write, and that n per
cent, more were only able to read, h
Germany, education is compulsory, and
there are but very few persons unable
to read or write. The moss of the po-
pulation of Russia is as yet without
education. In 1860 only 2 out of every
loo recruits levied .for the army were
able to read and write, but the proper, i

tion had largely increased in itfn
when 11 out of every loo were found
to he possessed of these elements u(
knowledge. In the Grand Duchy o(
Finland, which bus a system of pubix
instruction separate from that of th*
rest of tlie empire, education is all but
universal, the whole of the InliaWtunu
being able at least to read, if not to
write. In Belgium, it appears bon
oilicial returns based upon recent m-
aminations of the National Guardi
or civic militia of the kingdom, thit
nearly one-llfth of the grown-up popu-
lation are unable to read or write, k
bpaiu at tho last general census it
1860, of tlie total population of lit
kingdom there were 2,414,016 mn
and 715,909 women able to wdl
and write, 910,517 men and u\
211 women able to read hut nJ
write, and that all the rest— upwarddl
5,000,000 men and 0,800,000 woiuen-|
could neither read nor write. In
United States there are over fourtee
per cent, iu the population over
years of ugh unable to write, nea
nearly twelve per cent, unable to mk)
— Inter Ocean.

dependent upon this kind of fuel.
The great <he great cause of this waste in an-

tracite c°Kl is said by competent en-
gineers to lie what are known us coal
crushers— -toothed cylinders geared to
run toward each other, which of neces-
sity literally crush a great part of the
coal into fragments and dust too line
for use, unless it cun by artificial
means be again made .into blocks of
suitable size. The percentage of waste
is estimated at one-fourth the entire
product, the greater part of which
could he saved to the operators by the
use of proper machinery. But the
.operators, it would appear, are a very
conservative set of gentlemen, and oj>-
posed to innovations calculated to do
away with time-honored methods. It
is within the personal knowledge of
the writer that u mechanical engineer
of 'wide experience and thorougly post-
ed in-the mining and marketing of an-
thracite coal invented and set up at
one of the groat coal centers machinery
lor the more economical preparation
ot the fuel. He iqvited the operators
and engineers to come and witness his
experiment*, hut few of them availed
themselves of tho opportunity ̂ aud
although, as he claims, he cun demon-
strate beyond perodventure that he can
save from fifty to eighty per cent, of the

now loat, he has as yet been un-
able to secure the adoption of ~tns lin-
proved methods and machinery. This
gentleman is a conspicuous example of
a prophet being without honor in his
own country.— 6’oa/ Trade Journal.

The comparative merit* of wood,
pholt, and gtunite pavements have
been faita ..... .city ___
horses falling down during the fifty

n tested by Col. Iley wood, engineer
of London. The number ofof the cit

e, 743; hogs, 16,094; aheep, 710. The

vanning 12to and for the later 16fcsoo par

days Of test was 2.327, of which 642
fall on wood, 710 on granite, and 1,006
on asphalt. With the same expendi-
ture of farce, it is estimated that a horse
could travel 182 mile* ojkgranite, 191

iViw*miles on asphalt, and wood.

Seeking Revenge.— A good “drive"
was perpetrated upon a Connecticut
Western conductor a few days ago A
man boarded the train at a wav’sta-
tion and paid his fare to a point a faw
uulfs distant. On reaching hts desti-
nation he concluded to proceed to u
further station and Anally continued
on . until he reached Wiusfad, Each
tune he paid his fare in cash to tlie
conductor instead of buying a ticket at
the station, although by this means
the passage cost him considerably
more. At last the conductor spoke to
him of this and suggested that it
would be economy for him to buy a

l,lu* w,,jr l,a

Jvr.tcrriTS

Western company
That Connecticut

another cent o’f my money tfTuvfa
hundred years:’ and tw HtoXSJT8' Hm’ ih^ wom% and

cm variation at that p8Uidr°Ppfd lUe

Making Soap.

All hard soaps contain soda in some
form. Concentrated lye and grease
alone will make only soft soap, hut the
addition of common Halt limiriute ol
soda) changes the chemical properties.
Tho soda unites with the grease, form
lug loud soap, while the potash is ex
polled ami remains dissolved at the
bottom of the kettle. The harder the
fat, tho more solid will be the soup, for
this reason tallow’ should always he
used for potash soap that is to bo hard
Slaked lime is frequently added to
facilitate the process of making both
hard and soft soups.

To make soft soap from concentra-
ted lye, dissolve n pound t>f concentra-
tfd lye in three gallons of boiling water.
Boil it with four pounds of clear soap
fat, and when the grease is all cut set
It away to cool. Add a gallon of hot
water to this solution and stir it In
well ; in the course of a few hours put
m another gallon and continue adding
water until tlie soap is of the. desiret
consistency. To make hard soap of
this, stir, in common salt, but an easier
way would be to substitute washihg
soda for a portion of the potash and
use some lime with it. , The process
Mj||M be the same us the following one.
»vTo make. Jiurd soan, slake three
pounds of lime in a gallon of boiling
water ; add six pounds of washing soda
and three gallons more of boilim?
water. Let these stand until clear
bkujfauwr off the lye and replace
with two gallons of water. Boll the
lye n an non kettle with six pounds
of clear grease, and stir it almost con-
stantly. It must cook until it is of the
consistency of honey. Try a little in
a cup when you think it is done and
use the water which is standing on tlie
mne ami soda, us it may be needed to
make the soup the right thickness.
1 our it off dear, and put in only a por-
tion at u time. Finally, stii in a tea

etsult uudpuur.thu--4toiqi-iwto
wet tub. \ ou may, if you choose, sub-
stitute a couple of pounds of crude
IK) fash for an equal weight of soda.
When solid, cut the soap into bars am

SwpU-beUer for being kept noine
time. For economy’s sake it should
never be used fresh.-C’/ara Frauds in
Frame Farmer.

Drawing-Room Curtains.

Lace or muslin drawing-room cur-
luins are often draped acroL the win-
dow, crossing each other half way p
™rtlUd“^rJllKh ‘I'"' low, tbe
curtain which suirla “from tbe right

Sttbe lert an f1*'' f,u,U,",'<1
Jut Ji»» *?<! an enormous bow of
silk ribbon, either crimson or blue or
whatever best harmonizes with the

Caro of the Teeth.

1 he incoming of tiie second teeth
not attended w ith the nervous Inife
tion of the first teeth, the erUptiuu
which seems to be regarded by Bomei

serious, like that of Vesuvius, mil
much is attributed to teething wlik
only has to do with early childhood!
wrong feeding, yet wo must reoogoa
that the teeth have plentiful nervo
supplies, and may by their unhoalthf
nessciuise irritutiun uf the whole
yous system. This is greatly inorti
it they are left to early decay, sot

nerves are laid hare, or the sensiltt
nervous supply of t lie part beneath I
enamel is exposed. Parents cannot I
too careful of tlie teeth of the child

up to ten years of ago. If decay I
started, if tiie gums and mouth bee
unhealthy, the whole chewing app
tus is put out of older, and the stun
us well as the mouth is injured.

1‘eople do not enough realize whd
very important part of the Jigc
organs is located in the mouth, i

how important it is that all iU
ohlnery be kept in the very besto:
Nowadays food often iihmhuh thnays food often passes throt
this portal so rapidly that the stonu

m a very disrespectful way, isaukfdi
chew and water and ralx-lndwU
do all the upper work, except
swallowing. D is an imposition,!
dyspepsia is often the protest
the, outrage. Whenever any tarUH
Toughness shows itself, either on
temporary or secondary teeth, it sbo
he removed, and be accepted as thn
deuce of imperfect cure or of imped
health. The condition of theteetid
of the mouth is to a good physiclMj
much of an index that he doesnoir
sometimes to examine it as earth
as do others the tongue.

T lie tooth-brush is a most vain
instrument, but often very injudic
ly used, if too hard, it irritaw1
gums, and comes to be used iu t#
brushes are by very many- just M
y as brushing the ends of the tedM
brush not loo stiff, used in every
tion, so as to wash out all little!
clesand cleanse the iutorsticttH
better. The design is some rub
but mostly a thorough wasliW]

a simple rinsing. Tooth-powdenl
are gritty should be avoided in pe*
use. Charcoal, for instance, hM
c causing, is very objectionable, on i
account.

th® room, is fastened on
the curtains where they cross in the
centre; others Jmve each curtain fas-

bow*' mi U 66inewhat smallerbow When lace curtains are hung

nuhe? blind

1 fhtimonial.— As a writer oM
monials, commend us to Gull fl*
ton, Recently uu Irish girl appli^l
the principal of the State ̂
School, at Salem, Maas., for a situ
as cook, and exhibited with pride
fallowing testimonial from G. H.:
“Margaret F - has lived 1

me fourteen weeks. 1 have foiudj
invariably good-temt>ert-d, im®1
(dirty), cheertul, obliging, exitlutf '

sir active), respectful and incorrif
She is a better cook than any .

girl I have ever employed, aud oMl
the best bread-makers I everr
With neatness and carefulness,
economy, she would make an exc
^vant. I heartily recommend 1

all Christian philanthropists. uA
employers to divine mercy."

Sir Joshua Reynolds waa asked1
student, going to Italy, what he
to observe and study, and found
?e fifLreHtly PUM|«d to answer,
he did say may be summed up
ows: “If you have no talent WJ
ius, it does not matter what you*
or study. If you have talent #1
Ufa, you will fladoutforyourdt

— - ? ' ' _ _____
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